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AKE REDUCED
M kr OM AdaiM stnlian, 

M m  Up Warraato Fbr 
tX tjm  As Last Act

mi tka last acts o f the city 
haf ort  the two old aiemSers 
was to ly te  op oatstandtair 

apaiast the City ta the sam 
rn tV ftjm M . R  was first planned 
ts haaa a hoafire o f these warrants 
mm tha atraets ^waday afternoon bat 
the idea was abhadoncd apon the 
•pgpaatioa that the canceled war 
aMhs ahotdd he preacrred.

l l  spaakinc o f ^  work ef the 
t R f  CaMcil dnrinr  the past two 

lade Applewhite and H. W 
"̂̂ '̂ '̂ '.Chhsaay, tha two rctninp members, 

ta the News that dnriac this 
o f tiam the City’s indebtedness

47S.

ton, UM »; _  
Roby,

• GarraA t t
iebt sha 
( she eeaUiR*

fadnead fkrom approximate- 
to approxissately |80,

Hr. flhSo^on, the retiring mayor 
a* Rttle BMCe inlo detail and 
A at actually the ootstandiny 

ayainat the City is ap- 
ty flSlMO.OO plus* ^Kxit 

eeraat aspaaaes, bat that the 
$M,000,00 cash in the sink- 

, 91,910.00 in transit to New 
ta taha op sonm ootstandiny 

M iR M  hi ycaeral and spee- 
twf tha a ty  aad 927.000.00 in 
at aainiiipsl bonds. AH these 
IpBed ayainst the City’s in- 

w odd radoce it to sboot

riay the past two years, 
as parrhssed street yrad- 

at 94200.00. a fire ea 
ad o f 9fi,575i)0, new fire 
M t a f $1,500.00, • new 
sa st'^  IS40UX), and has 
at a coat o f $250.00.

and city coan- 
it  tha people were cn- 
I hrfbrmation. and we 
i t

as well as the
mi the oooneil arc to 
tmr file excellent sar-

6ISL  KILLED 
S  o r  RATTLESNAKE

Slaton, 10, 
af Mr. aad Mrs. Carl E. 
lahhsck aad aiaea o f W. B. 

a f this d ty , died at 8:00 o’- 
from the bite 

iaflieted Sonday 
■tUc yn i aad her father 

a eaayon on the 
h aaar the d ty  o f Slaton. 
Bwr ■trodi.frora a chimp 
rhieh tim little yirl srss' 
day its d e a ^  fanys into 
Tha fhthcr immediately 

Ac the poisoB from  tha 
A m  wRh the little yirl 
ia  Sbtea where a senaa 
ae gheu. Bat ia spite of 

aoald do, the pois- 
wnrk. The father 

to taka a scrioas 
d aerioos effaets 
ea iato kia system 
■  froas the HttW

ard ia Lab- 
W . B. Ste- 

a f this d ty  nttanded

ITKNf CLUB MEETS

Damoiiatrstion Q ab 
at tha hoasa o f Mrs. 
fir a  BMBibars and 

Itheayaat bainy pres - 
yara reports of 

St mssHay. Tha 
in the yaar book 

vary fas- 
CoBunit- 

to wpraaent oar 
Banma waak aad

in
Additions

Bar. BL M. Shap-

PAPER ISSUED EARLY
NRXT WEEK

Ob accoaat af tha Wy Saath 
Plains Chamber ef Ommerca 
canrentian which wH  ha hare 
Wednesday, wa expect ta have 
the News o ff the praas an Taaa- 
day niyht of next week, and we 

print sercral hM drii ex- 
capita ta diatribata smaay 
Tiaitars.

^B'e therefore arge a l the 
men la prapora capy 

for their ads early. Let oa 
hare them not later than Man- 
day. Wm moat hare aaow af 
them earlier thaa that. W'a 
waat the paper ta be a yaad 
one aext week aad we want h 
ta reflect the prosperity af the 
town aad the caoaty. _The baai- 
aesa bmb will all daabtlsaa waat 
ads'ia  this isaae aad they caa 
hdp ns yrcatly hy 
their copy of the ada at

INTEREST IN 
o n . RENEWED

Scoots aad CcaUyiaU Makiay Sorrey 
of Comity: Ash B'eR Is 

dm ayiny ta Rotary

Local interest in possible oil de
velopment here has been renewed by 
the retam to this city within the past 
few days o f lepresentatiYcs o f the 
Shall Oil Company, socceasor to the 
Roxana Company. Sevcrnl men are 
here taking a torsion balance sorrey 
beyinniny in the neighborhood of 
Three Lakes and extending eastwnrd 
to the Garxa Coanty line.

Scouts and yeoloyista for other 
companies are here also, aad sevcrnl 
o f the larger companies have made 
porchases recently. It is nunored 
that some of these companies are ta 
drill soon bat others predict that no 
additioiial drillniy will be done until 
the price o f erode oil advances.

A crew is busy oat at the Ash Sya- 
dicate w ^  five miles west o f Tshoka 
instaUniy a rotary rig. The change 
from a standard to a rotary was 
foond to be necessary several w edu 
ago on accoaat o f contianal caving 
in this hole. The driller says that 
work with* the rotary will probably 
begin within the next two or three 
days and H is expected that rapid 
oroyress will then be made.

O’Donnell Section
Visited by BaU

Coanty Commissioner T. J. Yaa- 
dell o f O’Donnell was here Tnsaday 
and stated that a terrific hailstorm 
visitad ODoaneH and a portion o f the 
cotttiynoos territory last Sunday af
ternoon, working havoc with fhmt and 
gardens in the path o f the storm. 
A strip shoot'a mile and a half wide 
aad o f ondetermined length extend- 
tay fr^m the aorthweet to the south
east suffered terribly. The heiletonas 
were not large but t^e down poor wae 
heavy drifting to n depth o f eight 
aad ten inebes in some plaeaa. Mr. 
Yaadell reports that his garden and 
fruit were o t t^ y  destroyed. A 
heavy ram aerampaaied the raiL*

TO BUILD ANOTHER FILLING 
STATION ON HIGHWAT NO.’84

S. E. Reid has porehasad oae acre 
of laad six aules east o f towa Jaat 
sooth o f the highway oppoeite the 
Vaoghaa home aad wiH erect a boild- 
iag thereoB, 24 hy 70 feet, to ba «Md 
as a ftlling statioa aad grocery etarw 
The baildiM  has beea leaned to 
yooBg Mr. Pender grass, who will ope
rate the bniiases Coastmetioa b  ex
pected to begia thb anek.

WORK PROGRESSING NICELY 
ON NEW BUSINESS BUILDING

Work b  . _
Doak PgiMing being crectad oa tha 

oner jaat aeroas the street tnm  
the Highway Oarage. Fbees whkh 
are o f oonerete have already baen 
finished end the wnlb are o f brkk 
aad tib  aad are rapidly rbiag. When 
the boOdiiv b  compbCad which will 
probably he within the acat twe 
^eeks, it win ba aoa o f tha 
attractive in the city- ODoaaeH la-

Twin boys war 
te Mr. aad Mrs. M. H.

M of the Uttb fellowB faibd  to ttva. 
The ether one b

MORE BRICKS 
IN PROSPEa

te Eabrye Hegaa
r ;  HiS PbM  Ex- 

ceSeat New Straetare

Miss Minnie Cooper, owner of the 
baiktiag oeeapied by the Hogaa Dry 
Goode Company, hns let the contract 
for the exteasion e f  this buildiBg 
back to the street oa the east. The 
baOdiag b  90 feet wide aad the ex
tension win be 36 feet long. Work b  
to begia nt once. The front of thb 
buildiag b  sb o  to be reamdeled so 
as to give awre show window space. 
The addition - wiU give Hogaa Dry 
Goods Company mnch more floor 
space for their stock o f goods aad 
win enable them to carry a brger 
stock.

Mr. HUl of Lameea. owner o f t i r  
Baick Service Station and Garage on 
Sweet Street, b  plaaatag to tear 
down the old red frame building 
whbb has utcapieJ thb corner for 
many yean aad baOd a brick oa the 
eita. The new straetare will be 50 
by 125 feet in siae aad ia addition to 
the fUliag station there will be a neat 
and eonunodioas show room at the 
front whib the rear will be used as 
a workshop. The contract has not 
yet been let bat contractors bare been 
bidding oa the job.

There nre ram on ef other buildiM* 
abo to be erectad soon bat plane have 
not yet been perfected to the point 
that definite anaomeement caa be 
nmde.

Whh several new bricks already 
completad siaee the first o f the year, 
others now under conetmetion, aad 
still others to be bnilt, thb year pro
mises to be th^ wmomt active in build
ing ia the history e f Tehoke.

New Home Farmer
Makes Hogs Pay

Lit Moore, who hvns oat seve 
miles beyond New Home near Sbde, 
was here Wedacedny smrketing som 
of hb farm prodnets aad called at 
the News office to drop a httie ad in 
the Want Ad Colama.

In speaking o f hb operations the 
past yaar, Mr. Moore stated that he 
bad sold daring the last thirty days 
91175jOO worth o f hogs, and he s ^  
has aboat 79 hogs left. Mr. Moore 
says that to raise hogs'  profitahly 
they shoald have a paatorc to ran on. 
cither wheat or Sndaa. H b hop 
have been oa a wheat pnetore aad b 
b  now preparing to sow Sndna fer 
taauner and faD pnetarage. He feeds 
bb  hogs grata only a month or twe 
ordiaarily.

Mr. Moors abo says that he has 
lade money oat o f red-top cane. He 

has jiM  sold the seed frM  thirteen 
acres o f red-tof at aad kept
100 ponnda fer  pbakiag. vafaeedd at 
91A0. That fica e s  921J9 per acn 
and ia addition te thb he had the 
boadlee left for fmmUmm parpoeee.

What Mr. Moore b  doing many 
other faraMTS are doing aad still 
others could do.

District C. Of C. Convention 
Meets In Tahoha Wednesday

1

J

Convention Planst 
Almost Complete

To Hold Revival LARGE CROWD 1
at the

On next B’ednesday we will have 
as risHon in onr city somewhere be
tween five and ten thoosaad peepb 
of the South Plains and quite a few 
from other qectieas o f the State. The 
peopb o f Tahoka have co-operatad 
splendidly in pbnnmg for the vbit pf 
onr friends ef the Sooth Plains. Ta- 
boka and aD Lynn County welcomes 
these peopb to Tahoka ea the occa- 
sioa o f the South Plains Dbtrict Coo- 
veatioa o f the West Texas Chamber 
ef Commcfce.

Yards Beiax CWaned 
Te the rceidcats ef Tahoka should 

be extendMi congre' nlations aad a 
vota o f thanks for the interest, pnde 
and work whtch has been going on in 
the yards of cmr homes for the past 
two weeks. There was some talk of 
a Clean-Up Campaign, bat from 
eratrhing the activities in the yards 
aad gardens for the past few weeks 
it leem i that everyone'was taking 
great pride in getting his or her 
hoaw to look its best. The Chrb 
Commit|e o f tho Cliamber o f Com- 
morce o f which Emory Nance b  
Chairman wishee to' thank coeb end 
everyono who has taken such a great 
mterest in beautifyieg their yards 
aad hoBws . To thooo vho have not

Revival oorvk oo. will 
' Church af Q w bt aaxt 
iag to coutiaao through tho fallow- 
iag week.

The preaching will he dene hy El
der GWa Wallace, erho b  eaU to he
oae ef the etroageet youag 
lis;s ia tho state.

Elder KorchoviUe, tho local 
btor, win aoabt. o f coune. ia every 
way poooibb. . . ^

Members of other dcaomiaatbae' Baade wiH be 
and the pubUc geaermny are canfially there wiH be
.iarited to attend thane scrvkaa, ha- Mare ef
ginaiag at 9:80 a’dock mmmmimm vi the

IS EJECTED
Nearly Every Tavra an

b  1b Be

Nax: Wadaeaday b  geiag to be a 
ga b  day in Tahoka.'

The old towa will ho aB

the

tho
as waB ae tha

• ”  __________ , __________ ”  cbeeir etraiae mi tha ebriaet and the

'FOUR TRUSTEES
■ ^  win he Vheneeaib ef pea-

TO BE E IXC IID  s :: r
narth plaiae. maay frem balaw tha

<Conrinnod >»• la«t

Plan Bigaer Fair
For Next Fail

EWetiaa WiM Be Hrid May 4th. rap rock—b  fact they wfll be here 
Termo af Them as. Wefla. Saafacd vm t Waat Texaa, aad a few

aad HiH Bxpirv wiO be here peaeihly frem that fine
________ jchy which Dalbs deUghto to dah as

As wiU be noticed from a natieo of “Cowtown", tba dty *Srhare tha Waat 
I a tmstoo oloctioa pabBahod ebawhsre bogtas.**
|b thb paper, fow truetaea are to he It wiU be sock a d 
clcrtod for tho Tahoka ladopcudaut baa nevm earn.
.Vhool District aa May 4th to sarw Tho occastoa b tho 
the enooiag two years. iag of the Soath Plaida Dbtrict e#

Tho Ursu of C. A. Thomas. S. W. tho Woat Texas OmaAer af Cam- 
Snnford. W. C. WeUa, aad E. L HiO nmnm. Naarly aB the fine towns af 
expire ud their sacesaaocs ore to be ihb sertoa wiB 
elacted. They have each earvad faur —Labboek. Plabvbw,

; years aad it b  ear uaderitoadfaig Crodhytoo, Balk. LitUeflald. 10001- 
I that anas of thorn intoad to pormit Abernathy. SlaUM
.their sow os to appoar ou 
thb yaar. IWlato

i b presidsat of tho . has hooa towns that we havaat space ta

Attending Methodist 
District Conference

R. C. Waod, A. L.
Wyatt. J. N.
L, F. C iaft, Gaaei 
Mba Myrtla McNs 
tha dbtrict 
today and to
from the Tahoka Mathodb 

was Boheraau b  aba attaadbg the
coufarsnee aad expacta ta ba 
to preach at thb

The comnuttee appointed by the 
Chamber o f Commerce directors a 
few sreeks age to work out plaao fbr 
tho fair to bo held boro next fall met 
Tuaoday night and amde prviiminafy 
plans.

It was decided, to oegaaise a fair 
asoociation having a board o f direc
tors cmapooed o f oae or amre com 
bers from evory. commuaity in tha 
county. Soaw one or more ptrsaas 
ia each community wiU ho aaked ta 
mrvs oa this board, aad they will 
determiao the polieieo aad dsract the 
activities e f the sssoriatioo. Ia eth
er words, it b  to be b  reality a coun
ty wide ergahbatioa. and H b  hoped 
that every community ia the county 
will haw aa exJubii.

Members o f tho eoouaittoo which 
amt Tucoday night woro: Prof. Tay
lor White, tcacbei o f voeatioaal agri- 
eahare. C. C. B'iHisms. scervtory of 
tho Chamher of Commerce. Ray Shav
er, County farm agent. Mbs 
Craoawade. eouaty haoH 
tiao agent, Coanty Jadgv G. C. Gri
der. J. E. .Naace. aad E. I. HOL

NRXT MONDAY IS TRADES
DAY IN TAHOKA. COMB!

Next Monday wiU ho Trades Day 
ia Tahoka agam.

Many paapb art oxpoctod to be 
■re wbk Ihob wmroe to ho offsrod 

for sab as oa prsviota ocensbas of 
thb Uad.

dodge G. C  Grider o f Tahoka Md 
tb i W. V. ToMert o f Laamoa will act 
I aartienassm.
Lafa svsrybody cams.

to Tab ska, to 
ta put ou a skew

Thsy wM v b  with sash
Ws doubt if thrsa bettor amu for the *thsr Ja frii i ly rivalry b  aa sffart 
job cooli ba found. They aro man of <• attract the nmst favarahb attoa- 
seund bnsiaass Jadgsasot aad haw tisc^ aad at the aaam tiass thsy wiB 
the bast mtersots o f the schial and
the comnMutity at heart, aad thay^ap Tahoka TW y aril witk a
haw ’ rsadsrsd a patristie and vahs- 
aUs sanrica to the dbtiict, beg hav
ing ssrvad four yours they fool H b

Farm House South
Of Town Bums

The rssidsuss s f V. 8. Castis on 
the formsr J. B. Naars farm flw  
mibs south o f Tahoka oa Highway 
No. • was dootroyad hy 8w  bat Fri
day aftoraooa whib both Mr. aad 
Mrs. Castio wow ia tho Sold. Tho 
bvildiag
V
aa tho buildhw b  the som o f $7iK
wkieh
tho vahm of

The origb  o f tha Bw b  
It saaow to haw 
way and the 
wHhb a vary fvw

LAMESA TO RATH LARGE
DELECATIOM AT TAHOKA

LAMESA, April 14—A 
gatma will 
Want Toxa

COUNTT OPFICIALB ATTEND 
BOUNDRT MEETING AT POET

Jadga G. C. Grider 
ora fld tha 
wt wMk the eouaty 
dsoiousrs mi Garxa 

for the 
lad W M

all

b y  aad Crosby 
offiebny

o f a
to ba

ANOTHEB FILLING STA
TION TO OPEN

T. R. Cathrait b
Bight

t X ■ 1.

(1 - -e'

sag .
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See the AVERY T>vo-Row and the others will not look so good. More and better adjustments. It wiU not take
expert to show you why they are better than the others. You be the judge.

■' In hie ( 
-1A* iad« 
Soothern
neepcletf

McGormack Co., Inc.

ftfvt 
Statae cha
la the So«: 
BMatioa ^  
loooaK>tiv», 
PriMid'*, 1 
•oathe pt i 

^  Sooth Cor 
] bub brhice 

em Soothei 
Bad showe 
portatloB * 
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BAPTIST MISSIONARY STUDY thews and their teacher will be Mrs. nijrht o f April 26. Come and stay 
IN SnrU T B  APRIL 25 AND 2S H. P. Caveness of Tahoka. The Jun- for the whole Institute. If necessary

* _ ______ ior workers will study “The Upward you may cowte from home each day.
The Brownfield Auociational W. Climb”  by S a «  Haskins and their Let us make this second Mission 

M U will have its annual M issi^ teacher will be Mrs: Joe WHson of Study Institute one which will rroat- 
Study* Institute at Brownfield April (yDohnell. The Sunbeam Workers ly advance Christ's Kingdom in our
25th and 26th '  study "The Call Drum" (Teach- association.

The purpose o f the Mission Study « «  Edition) -by Entwistle and their  ̂ -----
tefcher will be Mrs. B. C. Foster of 'Institute is to train Women of ouvt Locals

Little Bertie May Childress, 12,

Churches who will come back home Slaton.
and orcan^^ and help carry on the These books may- be had ftom the 
W. M. U~ The W. M. U. when lu l- Baptist Book Store, 1019 Main St., 
ly craded, has an organisation for Dallas, Texas. The price of the first . ^  “ •
children and young people o f all ages book is sixty cents and the price of ^  mUes MUth o f” ^ 'h ok^
»  „ l l  . .  for TbM th . .~ l .  . f  th . oU..r book. »  „ ™ t y -1  “ T  '  *^t l^
non will hnoo tko priTilo*. o f trmin- n*o conU. Plouo got thoM book. lubhocfc unitorinn  lu t  Tlnir..
ing in MUnton .tody .nd o f .tody- «nd Mod thorn bofoM you come to , . . .  . j
i «  how to pronoto nuMiono M i- th . Intitnto. If it U not ponibi. for • ' «bo b<nM of tbo
sk>n' Study alao includes study in you to do this we will have some j 
Prayer, Stewardship and Bible study, books at the same price at the In- ? * *

The W. M. S. and -Y. W. A. will *titute.

manager of said electioa, and he shall 
select taro judges and two clerks to 
assist him in holding the same, said 
election to be held in the manner pre
scribed by law.

The returns of said election shall 
be made to the Board o f Trustees of 

'said Tahoka Independent School Dis
trict h) accordance with law.

A copy o f this order signed by the 
President of the Board and attested 
by the Secretary shall serve as pro

o f Lynn County, Texas, on B judg- .o ^ B B l survey, to the plaaa< 
meat rendered in eaid court on the ning;
14th <Uy o f March A. D. 1929, in And og the 7th day o< 
favor of the said C. H. Cala and 1929, being the f ln t  TuaMhKf|| 
against the said B. H. Robiaeoa, No. month, betwMa the bonmi.̂

per ^notice o f said election, and the 
President shall cause notice o f the

in accordance

have their class together and will 
study “The Story of Missions”  by 
White. Their teacher will be Mrs. 
E. W. Provence o f Lubbock. The In
termediate workers arill study “ Liv
ingstone the Pathfinder”  by Mat-

ru ft H O hS AIVD STABLE
The extrsobdioary Bjrosooe treatoient

Saggeated Program 
Morning:

. 9:30-10:2S—Class Period.
10:26-10:36-nReeess. 

10:36-10:55—Devotional. 
10:55-11:50—Class Period. 
13:0O-^Lunch.
Af^m oon.
12:10-12:30—Inspirational

j right forearm was removed, from the
A few areeks 

ago the arm began to pain Tier and 
the pain increased in intensity until 
finally she was taken to the sanitar
ium in Lubbock last Thursday arfacn 
it was found that one o f the bones 
had so badly decayed that an opera
tion was imperative. The diseased 
member is now doing as well as 
could be expected.

Addrees
(or fleidi wounds, cut^ aorm, galls, bums * — Miss Anne Long.} 
sad aoNlds h  just as eimUve in the staUe

S .« ly -M r .. E. W
le tnatniont is tne same for ; Provence.

as in tho Lome, 
lemaikable 
fluenoe. The 
antnuds as for humans. First wash out 
infeetioua germs with liqaid Boroaors, : 
and the Bomeooe Powder oompletcs t 
heeling ptocem. Price (liquiU) 80c, tot 1 
and?l.£5. rv»wdeT30cand60r. by !

1K)0-1:55—Open Class: Why and

THOMAS BROS. DRUG

1:56-2:06—Receaa.
2:05-2:56—Clafs Period.
2:65-3:06— Recess.
3:06-4:00—Class Period.
There will be aa address on the

election to be given 
with law.

In testimony whereof witness the 
signatures of the President o f said 
Board of Trusteea, attested by the 
Seeretsry, end the Seal thereof here
unto sfCxed, this the 9th day of 
April A. D. 1929.
 ̂ E. L HILL, President o f Board 

o f Trustees. Tahoka Independent 
School District.

Attest:
J. S. WEATHERFORD. Sec.,

'  (SEAL)
--------------- o

BLUE WEED KILLER
SetesMS has brought to the farmiag industry one ef the greet- 
eat aehievcBMBts in the discovery o f a chemical that permanently 
kills Blue Weeds, Mesquite weeds, Tnhnenu grsee. Bermuda graaa, 
etc., at shmII caet without ftijury to the aoU.

In renewing his subserpition for 
the Lynn County News and the Dal
las News, W. N. McAllister o f Draw 
stated Monday thht be had been read
ing the Dallas News SMiet o f the time 
for the past forty yean and that he 
or other raemben o f his family had 
bera a regular subscriber for about 
thirty years. Dallas was just a small 
town when he bgaa reeding the 

I News, and since he has always been 
I interested in public a ffa in , he has 
gained an nnusnual fund o f know
ledge concerning the political history 
and the gricultural, economic and in
dustrial development o f this state.

NOTICE OP SALE OP REAL ES
TATE UNDER ORDER OF SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF LYNN.

In the District Court o f Lynn 
Co'unty, Texas.

C. H. Cain. Plaintiff, vs. B. H. Rob
inson, Defendant.

Whereas, by virture of an order ^  
sale issued out o f the District Court

741 OB the docket o f said court, I did 
on the 9tb day o f April, A. D. 1929, 
at 8 o'clodc P. Mm upoa the fol- 

ilow iag described tract and parcel o f 
lead sttoated in the coualy o f Lyna 
and State o f Texas, and belonging to 
the said B. H. Robiasoa, and as di
rected by said order o f sale, to-srH:

All that certain uadivided bne-half 
interest fa and to all that certain 

• tract o f land conUiaing Seventy (70) 
acres ia a squars shaps in the Sooth 
west comer o f Survey No. Fonr hna-* i 
dred and ninety seven (497), in 
block one (1 ), surveyed by virture of 
.Ortifieate No. 472 iseued'to the E. 
L. A R. R. R. R. COm and eaid 70 ac
res of land being described by metee 
and bounds ns follows:

I Begiaaing at ths Southwest com er 
of said original surrey No. 497, block 

11, for the Southwest com er o f this 
I tract, and running thence East <28 
64-100 varaa. arfth the south boundary 
line o f said original surrey No.497 
to a point in said south boundary Hne 
for the Southeast com er o f this 
tract; thanes north <28 64-100 rams 

'to  a point for the Northeast com sr 
of this tract; thenw wont 628 64-100 
varas to a poiat in ths wuat boundary 
line o f said original sarrsy No. 497, 
for the Northwest comer e f this 
tract; theace south 628 64-100 vurma, 
with the west boundary Has o f asM

o'clock A. M. and 4:00 
OB said^day, at the 
o f eaid county, I wiO 
and sell at public 
all ths right, tills  sad 
said B. H. Bobinson in 
propsrty.

Dutsd at Tahoka, Tui 
9th day o f April. A. D« 

S. W.
Sharift Lynn
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THOMAS

DR. HAVEN'S BLUB WEED KILLER MFC. PLANT 
714 Main Street Labhock, Texas

We were ia error recently in stat
ing that the residence of John Don- 
oldson was to be of stucco fintsh: 
It is to be s brick 'veneer stmeture 
and when completed will be one of 
the most handsome and substantial 
homes in the city.

|jW>< I I »♦♦♦♦ »»» ’» t ! 1 i 114 »* »» l I'  ̂ Mi > > ) M

'■f
Tahoka Needs-- y "

E. Evans, S. B. Wilson, and H.< W. 
Wilson left for their home at Fort 
Worth Sunday after a few dajrs vis
it here irith Mr. and Mrs. John 
Evans. Mr. Evans is a brothsr of 
John while the Wileons are Mrs. 
Evan's brothers.

Now, a tire that will ac
tually last longer than 
th e  average motorist 
keeps his car! —

The New SupeiMbe Luxe

More Nice Homes
More Rait Houses
/

M m  Basmess Houses 
More PuUc faniRovaiieDts

J. L. Frasier o f Decatur spent e 
few days here thin wuek giviag.the 
town and the country the once-ovur. 
He expressed himself as being wall 
pleased and intimated that he might 
buy property here inter.

Pat Swaa, O. L. Woody, and lonte 
D. Mueller were elected ac memhsri 
o f the school board at WUaen in the 
election recently held there, accord
ing to the Wilson Pointer. A very 
light vote was cast.

\Conshohocken parte e f

SUPER DB LUXE ky L B  nf IV?

. And all of these are coming. There is 
mueh^building activity here now and 

>mise of still more. We can furnish 
le finest and best

Misc Berta Hill, who ie a student 
of the Weat Texas State 
CoOegc at Canyun, visited tiw 
folks oTcr the week eud.

BUILDING MATERIAL

M  every kind and character, 
around and^Xiirure with us today.

Come
■■■

G. A. BmefMd and Chaa. P. Sh»ok 
attended the State Lnmhemwn’s 
CoavunCkm which was ia seaaina in 
Waco Mst week.

•the extra tnyera « f
tim

Ym  <nn leak at the Style ef tha 
DB LUXR, ynn can fuel and nan 
yun cna teat ha rMhm

J. C. Welch, who ■tly

Trest
ELECTION O R O B

Be it ordered by the Board o f 
Trastena o f the Tahoka fndapendmh 
School District that as elsctlsn ha 
hsM at the Court Henas in ths 
sf'Taheka ia snM Thhaka fm lnua 

■at Sehoal District on thn 4Ch day 
•f MiV A. D. 1929. snsse being the 
fhat Sntardny in M iy, fkr the pur- 

»•  e f eleetteg fear school 
far said dhOrieC.
'J .  W. M a t  M

• fow extra

btr a l l o w  y o u  w b a t  t o u r  
TIRRB a r e  WORTH— NBW

D

Texas
T.R M anner
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’'iflii irffiinw ri assfsl StesM Locosm*
tiva ki tr. i .  W t late Operatioa

HRl U sssareb for fsets ’relating to 
dse<dopment o f the 

States, Arthur Coleman, 
, .Editor o f HoUand’s, The 
o f the South, learned that 

ttiiroad in the United 
ibartsrii for genmal ose wee 

In the Sealh. Bsfinniny with a brief 
lai^tiM '^^storie **rom Thumb” 

followed by the “ Beet 
wbkh exploded after six 

i f  suecessful operation on the 
Soatfi CarrilBa Bailroad, Mr. Cole- 
■ma y b iga bis reader! down to mod- 
arm Seotbem g a ^  roads and airwsys 
mid shna* whai the South's trans- 
pwtstlon system means toward dê  
Tplopkv Soothcni'taaiaeas.

,.aan«Bt iaroe o f Hollanda, 
that over S4 per cent o f the 

sadleaffe in the eoun- 
^ le  d b o th ^  States and that 

1800 the South has shown an 
in railroad mileage o f 846 

: per esat, ac agaiast 406 per cent for 
remaininr states.  ̂ The first 

[stsasHhip to cross the Atlantic, ac- 
to Mr. Cplaman. eras owned 

j^sianah capital and sailed from 
irsahah. " Georgia. He says that 

year Sopthem export values 
the" doablcd those o f the Pa- 
eoas^ sridle import valuea 

Sbothmm ports, in the past 
eantury, increased more than 

Ijw r eeat. M .Sfainst, approximate- 
160 per }.ceg^ for vail remaining 

M the N a^ n . Southern ports 
0S per cent o f the country’s 

smter-bomc tonnage. Export 
from Galveston andv Houston 

^  eomhined porta of 
r'Ooast.' Navigable rivers 

tha South, hmidle over 17,260.000 
s f tommerc* annually. Texas 

Buss carry ( 4A00,000 passengers 
and operate over 21,000 

I e f hl^w ay. In 1*28 there were 
the Southern States, a total o f 

ad lee o f sir mail routes 
than '  800 air ports and 

Ida.
m various phases o f the 

worid are expanding, so is 
this entire region— indns- 

aodaOy, economkally—rising 
and 8bonld«rs above every other 

ef the Nation until its pre- 
■ 0 swiftly and so soundly 

la the wonder o f the Unit- 
!>!8lnlsa today. B^t as ita people 

'Wdild ot business a ^  
lln li; they are giving thou|d>t, too. 
Is fkMo Gdnga in life which make 

•ndtaNd and happy ssinds; for bsauty 
m i iktrm and grace o f living. They 
■ e ghriag Gksir .attention more and 
SMM ta planning and rasthetie

improvement of their cities and their 
towns and even their rural sectiona. 
Their forethought is repaying them 
richly in dividends immeasurable in 
terms of financial gains; and, aa is 
xlways true, when men do worth
while things without thought of 
money, they are being repaid in mon
ey, also. Money which, in tom , is 
put back into further service for an 
appreciative people.”

South Ward Items

BALLS IS MAKING BID
FOR C  OP C. MEETING

RALLS, April 17.—At a special 
meeting o f the board o f directors of 
the Ralls Chamber of Commerce Mon
day it was voted to go on record 
asking for the 1930 district conven
tion o f the West Texas Chamber o f 
Commerce to meet in Ralla.

Extensive plans are being made to 
send a large delegation from Rails 
to the district convention which meets 
at Tahoka.pn tht 24th day of April. 
A -committee is working on special 
features for the Tahoka convention 
with the idea of bringing the conven
tion to Ralls next year. Several towns 
in the district have already offered 
to ssupport Ralls for the 1930 con
vention.

We had a very good attendance at 
Sunday school last Sunday morn
ing. Be here next Sunday.

Mrs. J. C. Hood la very akk and 
will possibly have to be operated on. 
She la now at the Lubbock Sanitar
ium.

linnia Mae and Della Pearl Brewer, 
Venson Cobb, and Mr. and Mrs. Cnr- 
sey visited the Carbbad Cavern last 
Saturday and Sunday.

We are looking for Rev. W. H. 
Goss o f Slaton‘ to preach here next 
Snnday. He la related to Mr. and 
Mrs. Inman of thia commenity.

We want a perfact attendance at 
school next Friday if possible. We 
are going to have a picture o f the 
school taken.—Reporter.

e - - .— ■
SNYDER INCREASES THEIR

W. T. C  C. MEMBERSHIP

JESSE W, FULTON TO BE
BURIED HERB TOMORROW

The remains of Jesse W. Fulton,' 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Fulton of 
New Home, will arrive in Lubbock at 
noon tomorrow from Vmitora, CaH- 
fom ia, where he died on an operating 
table last Friday. Harris A Apple- 
white, undertakers, will take charge 
Tf the body at Lubbock and bring it 
to Tahokaj for burisL Funeral aar- 
vices will te conducted at the Church 
of Christ here at 3:00 P. M. and 
interment ’ will follow in the City 
cemetery.

Mr. Fulton was twenty-five years 
of age. Ha formerly resided in 
hoka, being in the employ for a 
time of E. H. Boullioun. fo r  more 
than a year; he had been in Caifomia 
in the employ o f an oil company. He 
was a tni4t-worthy and industrious 
young man and many friends here re- ' 
gret his untimely demise.

The News extends sympathy to 
the bereaved family. I

SNYDER, April 17.—L. B. Camp
bell of Abilene, assisted by E. H. 
Whitehead, publicity manager for the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
has just completed their annual mem
bership drive here and will report 
to the Stamford office that Snyder 
increased its 1928 membership by 60 
per cent. While here Mr. Camphall 
secured the consent o f OUle Bru.on, 
local busiaeas assn to display his wis- 
ardry and magic at the Tahoka meet
ing next Wednesday. Mr. Bruton has 
been studying magic and performing 
works o f myatk for many ysfra and 
baa given freely of hia tiOM and a»on- 
ay for the benefit of nmny local and 
nearby charity drives.

■ —  o ------------------- —

FOR SALE—Good Half and Half 
cotton seed. Second year flAO per 
busheL Call the Southland Coal A 
Grain. Southland. Texas. 34-tfe.

- - —  -  — ft-------------------

FOR SALE—Two oil besters. 1 
Quick-meal eooUng stove, 1 Aamrl- 
can gas stove, 1 kitdban 
Thos. H. Speight. 34-tfc.

GIRLS 4-H CLUB IS
ORGANIZED AT PETTY

Miss Greenwade met with girls of 
Pet.y Thursday, April 11th, to or
ganise a 4-H Club. We are glad to 
know that Petty girls are interested 
in 4-H Club Work. There were ten 

I members to join the club and we hope 
H will grow in the future. fr"

Miss Grceawac will meet with ua. 
every second and fourth Thursday.

The organization was ss follows: 
Prss., Bessie Reynolds, V. P.; Yuton 
McCracken; Secretary, Anna Millar; 
song and yell leader. Pearl Dockery; 

^Vhrian Baker, Reporter.—ReporUr.

75 Lbfi.—Father Happy, 
t Sickly Boy, 7, Gains
I ' ------------  I
I “ My boy, 7, would not eat. I 

gave him Vinol and the way he ei. s 
and plays now m alrs me hsppy. lie 
gained 15 pounds.”—J. P. Andres.

4

VitMl is a delicious compound of 
cod liver peptone, iron, etc. The 
very FIRST botU) often adds sev
eral pounds weight to thin children 
or aduka. Nervous, easily tired,

' aoemic people are surprised h' w 
Vinol gives new pep, dojnd sleep 
and a BIG appetite. Tast:s delirious. 
Thomas Bros. Drug Co. T-3

BIRTHDAY PARTY csdw. Balloons givM  as favors.

j Mrs. BUI Burlaaon honorad her lit
tle daughter, BUly Lee, with a party 
Wednesday afternoon from 8 to 6 o '
clock celebrating bar 4th birthday.

Various games wars played on the 
lawn. BiUy Lae received amny pret
ty and useful gifts.

The hostess served ke cream and

The guest list iaelnded: Littk 
Miaaea Shelia La Vance Moralaad,
Patricia Hill, Shirky Jaaa Shock, 
Olga Fay Taylor, Catherine Saadert, 
Myma Dean Gaignat. Nall Tata. Elm  
Mae Hunt, o f Lubbock and the Ut- 

I tie Richardaou Girl; Mastara Donald 
Willlama and Elbart BauUioua Jr. _

Beautify Homes i
16 varieties $llJ00 to $13.00 hundred delivered. Slate accrediied and 
standardised quality chkks. All kinds of plants for West Texas $14Ki ! 
thousand 300 varieties garden, field, and flower see^. Poultry ‘ ‘ 
supplies o f anything you want for poultry. Order anything you | 
want for garden, Orchard, lawn, neld, poultry, and st ck—wc have <• 
it of quality at right prices.

C. E. WHITE SEED CO. .
‘ Plainvieu — TexasA

4 > < l » 0 »4 » » 4  *0 4

\ Gas Forces Woman 
to Sleep in Chair

I “ Nights I sat ^  in a chair, I had 
stomach gas so lo d . I took Adleriica 

; and nothing I eat hurts me now. 1 
sleep fine.”— Mrs. Glenn Butler.

I Even the FIRST spoonful o f .4d- 
I lerika relieves gas on the stoma h 
and removjs asinni-hing smo* i»** o ' 
old waste mat er from the ry*te i. 
Makes yon enjoy your meo'< an-t 
Heep beta^r. No matter what >\iu 
have tried for your stomach and 
bowels. Adlerika srill surprise yoo. 
—Thomas Bros. Drug Co. A-S

It Takes

Equipment
and

Mechanics
To make a real work shop. We have 
EVERYTHING in the way of equipment, 
and we know how to do the work.

GARAGE
Phone 288 

Battery, Generator and Electric Sei
::

COMMUNITY MEETING AT • 
GRASSLAND FRIDAY NIGHT

Members o f the Tahoka Chamber 
of Commerce will nacet writh the peo
ple o f Graseland Friday night ft it 
desired that} a big crowd go out from 
Tahoka. A program o f talks and 
musk has been prepared. You wrill 
enjoy the program, and you will en
joy meeting writh thcae good Gmaa- 
land people in their own coasmonhy.

Myrick Farms 
Are **̂ So£d 
Phillips Oils

Three 10 Tm  lU b

Wanted!
V

IT W

UarvesS Time Ibe Myt4ek Fm s  W«|

More Reader^

Of

Hie Lynn Comitjf News

And

t̂iro

Smni-Weekly
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There*s F u ll S sti^ setiom  in  P k iU ips F rod tu ts

CHESTER SHORT. AjoiCrEoiK  W
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•T ' m. * leommted th« a t t f f l^  6f th* 8 « iit*  wa* only • minor inmm in thin enm- *?*****?*’
U t m i t  ( E o i l l l t u  N fU li*  ‘ a , Jo* Bailey eoold. Wh«n H waa pai*n, yot it probably had mnch to

“ noonc^ that Bailey waa to m»«ik. do - -  of tl—  aatmi in th—  th ta f Imt that tbay
E. L HILL, Editor and Owner

as?.
Pnbliahed Every Tbnraday at 
Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas.

.■
"3̂ Entered seeand class matter >t

in that body were 
by his fellow-Senator* 

country at larye as amon^ 
ever heard in the United

the post office at* Tahoka, Texas, un- • T  .
der act o f March «th. 1879. *2»*aw» ,  v- ____ _apHe o f his extraordinary

$1.50 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

Adrertisinc Rates \>n Application

L.'-- 'a!

fe-

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standiny of any indi
vidual, firm or corporation, that may 
appear in the columns of the News, 
arill be fladly corrected when called 
to our attention.

■

■'i. t '.

V -

ANOTHER TITAN PASSES 
The sadden, death of ex-Senator 

Joseph Weldon Bailey last Saturday 
Iwouyht yennine sorrow to multiplied 
thousands o f Texas citixens and to 
innumerable friends and admirers 
throuyhout the nation, for Bailey was 
one o f the most picturesque, and at 
one time one o f the most powerful 
political leaders o f this country.

Bom and reared in Mississippi, re- 
ceiviny his law education in Tennes
see, lecatiny first in Georyia for the 
practice o f his profession, be came to 
Texas and located at Gainesville in 
1885 at tim aye o f 22. A bom fiyht-

, v ^  S W o r  m  i»  w » .M  tk . two ootatawliDC with r r f « -  ^ * * * * 7 ^
fUtod »  ..I -c H r . S o -  o , to th . I K p i o r . - ^  T T T : ,  ^

While sorviny In the House and P «ity  o f T « a a  And sotnesa p w  
Senate at Washinyton. BaDey was porlste are williny to foeyst ^  “ap- 
rated as one o f the most powerful ostasy- o f the "HoovercraU in the 
Democratic leaders. In the power last caaspoiyn. 
of hb oratory he ranked whh Bryan 
while intelleetually he eras yenerally 
reyarded as Bryan's superior. He Is 
yet believed by many admirers to 
have been the parayon o f political 
wisdom and one of the yr eat set 
sUtesmen of the country. Had he 
kept his political conduct free fross 

r u v  suspicion, had he maintained the hiyh ,
^  moral sUndards and been yuided by fore be allowed to partidpaU in the

‘ Demoeratic pitinaries next year, in

î ual and oratorical powara, in 
his commandiny persoaality, 

fidence of the people of Tex- 
their idol received a terrible 
n 1906 when they learned that 
U. S. Senator he had received 

»us “ loans’* from H. 
o f St. Louis, President o f the 
Pierce Oil Company, and had 
posrerful influence with Tom 
then Secretary of State at 

, to induce the latter to permit 
aters Pierce Oil Company to 

er Texas, hs riyht to do busi- 
n the state haviny been forfeit- 
a suit filed by the attorney yen-

But is that the real explanation o f 
the sodden rsveraal o f these ysntls 
mm t*-nt pions party pnriata that 
never Jell from praca jwliticaUy in 
their Urns?

It is not. TIm  real axplaMBtkm 
Bsay be found in the fact that Gover
nor Moody raesntly vatoad t h a 
WirU bill and the Boltssa arill thsra-

bew TOO — ieobtd tk l MUM.
Olvan ondmr my hand and tha aaal 

o f ths D istdct Court o f Lynn Cann* 
ty. at my offlca la Tahoka, T naa, 
this 9th <iay o f April, 1M9.

TEUETT SMITH, C M . 
Distriet Court, Lynn Connty, T n ao. 

--------------- -o
Stephsovills wilt boob hava Hs new 

Movie TaOthia Machins histanad and

Naw and

tTSOjM^

the hiyh ideab that diaractcriasd 
Bryan, had he been proyrsssiva in
stead of reactionary ia hb thiakiny, 
there can be littie doubt that ha | 
would have won a hiyber place on the 
scroll o f fame than did the sihrar- 
tonyued om tor of the Platte.

Like Bryan's, hb death was sudden
eral ^haryiny a vioUtion of the Texas , 0™matic; to many, H was trayic.! 
A atiim »t Uw. A leybbtive i„ . j To u. it seems that hb life was more 
vestilration followed in which the j bis death. As a leader
whole matter was aired. In 1907,

was a candidate for ^
e from Texas to the National 

ratic convention which eonven-
Denver. Cone Johnson was hb 

lent. A red-hot fiyht was wayed 
rhout Texas, in which ̂ Baiby’s 
?tion with the Waters-Pierce

1 /Company was the all eonsuminy 
er and an intdlectusl yiant, his | istsue. Bailey won, but by a small
neiyhbors and friends turned immed
iately ‘ and instinctively to him for 
lerdersbip and within four years he 
was a Representative in Conyreas 
from the old Fifth District o f Texas. 
After serviny in this capacity ten 
or twelve years, he defeated Horace 
Chilton for the United States Senate 
and served two terms m that body. 
Both in the House and the Senate he 
waj a real leader. No man could

t ' i

A

gE geeP B P B eeeE H ^ gagB aB ^

J i .

The
SanariUo Cafe

Caters to the tastes 
of the most fastid
ious, and we give

majority and from that time his in
fluence waned. •

Ip the state prohibition election in 
1887, Bailey had espoused the cause 
of Prohibition. In the numerous lo
cal option contests that were fouyht 
out in the late '90’b and in the ear
ly years o f this century, Bailey waa 
rated as an uneomprombiny dry. 
But. in hix fiyht for election as a 
deleyate to the Denver convention m 
1907, in a speech at San Antonio, he 
definitely aliyned himself with the 
wet3. Cone Johnson, hb opponent, 
who had been a wet in early manhood 
tljererupon aliyned himself with the 
drys, and while the liquor question

•
spite of ths frantic effarta o f thaaa 
now conciliatory yaotiamon to kkk 
every every laat oae o f the “ Hoovar- 
crata”  oat o f tha party. Aad thaaa 
yenteman n^y naad aoma h a 1 p 
tha nazt tinm they run for office. U 

a vision o f their own poUtieal 
hidas hanyiny oa tha backyard fanea 
of the sinful “ Hoovarerats*, doobu 
leas, that h ^ ira d  ia tha braaota o f 

would-lb stnteeman thia aud-j 
dcnly-developad spirit o f maynaainil- 
ty aad thsas tsnder sentim ita of 
brothsrly affaetion.

And ao the xrorm haa turned.
The wind has chanyad, aad thaae 

accused of political corruption, under I centiemen are haatily trimminy their 
suspician himself by reason o f hbloails.

Ion xrith the Watcra-Pieree For a time Fido waa terribly noisy 
Oil Company, he threw away every and viciooa, but ̂  arhan he found out 
claim to yretness that he otherwbc | hat he moat sleep la tim aanm kennel

C IT JW A N 8
Payafcit flL M  pm moMk psr

'W'A

- f i t  U S -

Lynn County Abytraei
OMea In Ooukt C M I b 0

•

W. ft. (I

vincible. But as a reactionary, as aa 
impUeable foe o f woman tuffraye 
and national prohibition, as a defsnd< 
er o f certain distinyubhad poUticians

miyht have possessed, and he will ye 
down in hbtory merely aa one o f ^  | 
near-yreat.

wHh*qaict old Bolyer, he decided that 
Bulyer '^as a pretty good doy after 
alL 

Pine!

service.

S. N. Weathers
GENTS* FURNISHINGS, j  

CLEANING AND PRESSING^ 
Phone 154 

We' Deliver 

Modem EqaipomH

■■■ .

: ‘vh

. t .. Choifce Home 
-  V Killed Com Fed Beef

Phone 48 and 49

FIDO MAKES UP WITH BULGER |
Two months ayo. Senators Hal- 

>rook of Galveaton, Woodul o f Hoo*- 
ton. W illbms o f San Antonio, Homa-1 
by of Austin, Hardin of StephsnviUe, 
Miller o f Weatherford, SmaU of WcU- 
inyton, and a majority of the others 
were cussiny the “ Hoovercrats"M da-1

ORDER OF SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff ar any Constable of 

Lynn Cbonty, Texas—Greetiny: 
Whereas, on tbs 14th day o f March, 

1929, S. W. Sanford recovered ia the 
nounciny them as “ traitors" to thsiB lrtriet Court o f Lynn County, a 
Democraaic party, and votiny tOf ths | Judymant ayalnst B. H. Robinson

for ths sum of Seven Hundred aad 
Sixty-five end 91-100 (1765J l )  Dol
lars with interest th erm  from the 
14th day o f March, 1929, at the rate 
of 8 per cent per aaanm aad coots of 
lo it; and, whsreas, tbs said jody- 
ment ia a forecloaars o f a vendor^s 
lisa on the foUowiny described pro- 

rty, to-wH:
All that certain undivided ona-half 

interest in aad to all that certain 
met or parcel o f bad containiny 70 

foryettiny all the differences | acres o f bad ia a square shape in the

Johnson Service and Wrecking
Station

-V-
Always in th  ̂market for old cars to 

wreck, and junk,; such as radiators, old 
batteries “and brass, copper,- lead and 
knobs. ,

i

We also car|y a full line of second
hand p ^ s  and pew parts.

W ilts bill to enehide “ Boltsrs" from 
participstion in the Demoeratic pri
maries, next year

Now, accoi^ny to the Fort Worth 
Star Teleyram’i  staff correspondent 
in Monday's issue of that paper, By
ron C. Utecht, all these yentbman 
have faced about. .They are ia favor 
of foryettiny the campaiyn o f last 
year, foryettiny the sins of the 
“ Hooverersts” , foryettiny that there 
ever was such a thiny as the “ Bok- 
er Bill
of the past. They are suyyestiay 
that all factions kiss and make up 
and that all dwell toyether hereaf
ter in peace and harmony under the 
same vine and 0 y  tree.

Instead o f hurliny hitter invee- 
tives, these yentlemea are now speak- 
iny honeyed words. Instead o f db- 
playiny the mailed fist, they are ex- 
tendiny the olive branch. Instead of 
metiny out punbhraent in the shapt 
o f W ills hills, they arc now ready to 
shelve “ shopworn" issues and Join 
with the desfused Samartians In the 
common task o f rebuildiny the walb 
o f their own political Jenisabm.

They seem suddenly to have seen 
a great Uyht. A wonderful chanye 
has come unexpectedly over the spirit 
o f their dreams. The scowl o f their 
faces has yiven away to a smUe.

Haviny faced about, ^ f coonh aa

south west com er of survey No. 497, 
in block No. 1, sosrveyed by virture 
of certificate No. 472 bsned to the 
E. L. A R. R. R. R. Co. aad said 70 

'ca hetay dsserihad by metes and 
bounds at follows, to-wit: Boyinnlny 
at tha southwest oornsr o f thb tract 
and rvnntny thsnco oast 6M.64 vrs. 
whh tho south boundary lias at said 
oriyiaal survey No. 497 to a point ia 
the south boundary Has for the soath 

It comar o f thb tract; thence 
north 628.64 vrs. to a point for tha 
north oast com er o f thb tract;

•t 028.64 vrs. to a point ia 
the west boundary lias of said oriyin- 

|al survsy No. 497 for tho north wast 
comar o f thb tract; Thsnea south 
028.64 vrs. with ths west bouadary 
Hat o f said survey, to ths place o f 

I boyinnlny, said bad  baiay located ia 
Lynn Couatr, Taxas; aa said Vendor’s

explanation most he yiven, and Mr. I Baa existed oa the fOth day of Pah- 
Utecht yives the' explansitioa whiehlraary, 1929, aad It b  ordered and de- 
they have so a r t is t l^ y  contrived. I creed by said judymsat that 
T h m  yentlemen made a trip to West I property he sold as under execetion | 
Texas. They talked erith the com-1 la satbfaetion of said judymant. 
mon peopb, the “hoi poUoi". Thsas I And if  said propsrty shall sell fo r ' 
people asked no questions about thajoKirs than soffielant to pay o ff and 
W ills bill, about the Smith-Hoover iBatiafy said sums o f money, the ex* |
campaiyn, about the Klan and anti-

t'V®'-1 V

W ANTED!
LIVE WIRE SALESMEN 

For Lynn County to handle Fastest Sell
ing Washing ^achine on the market.
Will give exclusive contract to right

Party
District Repreyentative will help you get

' Starts,
FOR INFORMATION. WRITE. PHONE OR WIRE \

D<ry Bros.
HARDWARE

ROT AN. TEXAS

C0UL0N7 SLEEP
Lhibr Stated Tbt 

The Pint Bottle gi CvM  
She Took, Helpel 

Her.

dreadfully run-down 
saps MrsL ChnrtaB L, Lnerotx, o f Mds 
city. *1 w gered n great dml oC 

1  waa In mbsry all over. I 
OGuld not sH up and I  could not Ba 
down. X couldn't ebep and at tkam 
I  would havw dieadfnl wondtii^  
opeOa The a d *  and pains seemed 
to c o m  my whole body.

*I had taken Oardnt, o ff and on. 
since 190$. It had alwapa Amm m* 
yood. 00 srhsn I yot In thlB bad coo- 

^  thought I  would taka R

nlyfat, my t— hand troughl 
mo hfxna six bottbs o f OWnlrt and 
1 beyan to taka R. le o o ld lM t t *  
I waa impcQvlnf from tha flrrt bot- 
tbk but 1 kept on taklny tha ym il- 
dlML for 1 T A
t « * _ t ^  would build am np airt

and run-down. That RTaBniS 
what Oardoi dU for nw. A fbr X 
had flnblmd tha Rxth boOli I  fM  
ftam. H a d  tndy tbaakfol fm  wlwk 
Oardoi haa d o *  for oMc for I osoM 
hot hoaw yom  on Itvlny hi iRs dm> 
perala w»wtitfain j  wns M."

Oardoi b  a hannlMi artnat aC

T 'J  •

ehould ha paid over to tha said 
B. H. Rohinaoa. But if said proper
ty should not sail for enough to pay 
o ff said soma o f amaay, tha *-n*rnri 
dot shall hs Bsads as nadar 
aad such order shall hava the fares 
and offset o f a writ o f
and tho offlear axacatiiy ________
Buka a good aad safQebat dead, and 
place tka purdmaar o f oald preparty 
la pooaaasion thoewof aritkln 1$ M  
from data o f aab.

Tharafora. you era haraby earn- 
mandad that you procaad to abm  aad 
•an tha abova daaerlbad proparty, aa 
nndar axacntloii. and nmka gaod 
and snffiebat dead, aad plnea tka 
parehasar a f aaW property in paaaaa-| 
■ba tktraof within $0 days altar day < 
of sab aad you apply prnrsads timra- j 
o f to tha payoM * aad aatbfnettan af 
■aid sum of $785.91 tayethat wHh in* 
tarart that nmy ba d
tha farther coats o f a u H ._______

y®ar byal faaa and oommbebna 
for aneutiay thb wrH. And If tka 

proparty shan saO for more tknn 
•affbbnt to pay o ff  and satbfy mid 

of money, tkan you am karaky\ 
Id to pay oxer tka exaaoa tkarw* 1 

o f ta tka dMMdant B. H. EeklmeB.1 
t If you faO to find said prwpar* ’ 

t f. o r l f  tka proeemb o f eali aab he 
to aotlafy laid 

TO* are dfawclad to

party o f
o*t af any

^  N ov b ^  Rh

m*

af or-

FV,, '

T h e

First National
of Tahoka, Texas

—Capital and Surplus $100JM$4

rtv,'

A Bank Whose Resources are for 
commodation of its Customeif

y

DIRECTORS

A. L. Lockwood 
0 . L. Slaton 

W. D Nevels
R. P. Weathers 

W. B. Slaton

i  •

lir:

Now is the ti 
to fix up yoi

Mo d e l  t  p

T n  M p  ymm tky
Fwtd M to S a r ^ n ^ m w  b

o m I w in
byFw rd

era fai
im tW  p a r tia l Ual

a f t k a
W)>.T

- □ ' O*

U— d U $ 1 7 *lfU ) 
Bead (1«RAA7) k M

(1917*8|>

(l$17*‘l$ttl 
<I9M -I$t7)

H n  (
'i

^  tyaa) - - .
. - — ( W R < 5 )

m r top ( f n m i  sell
oi

>  km yw iR .
Um, f t la l

F o r d

... - ■ '.I::

i t
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w bik tkajr arc bojrt to 
•o Scents tsIm  Usm  sad ass K Untf • 
tily sad wttk porpoas.

0 .  «( tk. Bo, 3» t t . c<
T “ J !  *• I* »< * • -• •  to 1K» M T

ttsak tfcs editor o f  tks News for tils bdoar to tks Scoot T m i d s a ^•itkia sspsarlar la tiw eohnaas of 
tfc. NSW. tla« ar» to .ofSr^w. ^  ^  ^
to  tka isid pmpooss o f our lo-
«ol Sesot oasMtoation. Ws atoo do-' 
d is  to toaMk ttMMk; p am ts sad d t- 
Imbb o f  Tskoka sad sorrooBdiat '•i-Jseoat: 
ctoity tor thsir proosBcs at oor Coort 
o f Hoaor, for tlMfr tetaroot sad oa* 
oiauaisTiMito aad wo fool snro that if 
OMca o f tko paroan o f tho Boy Scoots 
woold laatotlaato tho objoets aad 
psarpoasa o f tho Scoot OMivemont, 
thagr woahl toad thoir aid aad aaato- 
taaea aairo roadUy to the eaoao for 
whleb « a  ataad. We wish to say to 
tho tothon aad laothors o f TShoka 
whoaa boys arc mombora o f oor troop 
aad atoo to toooo who havo so ^ o U - 
fM o  to awiabcrahlp, that Seoottoc 
to a procnoB o f iatoroatinff, oaofOl 
totot> for boys TO DO to Id- 
sara ttoao. Tltoaa boys are taofht the 
■yatortoo o f Woodcraft, o f First Aid 
to tho lajorad, o f Sw ^m toff aad U fa 
Sovtoc, o f Ootdoor Cooktop aad 
Caosptoc, o f Stcaaliac, Map Makint 
aad H lk ^ , o f d tiaoBship aad othar 
osafal sobjoeta to boys s r^  will soaio 
day ba dMsoas o f  oor cooatry. Tho 
Scoot Maatori ghre thoir tiaic with- 
oot pay bocaoae o f their intorast ia 
tha boya o f Amorica.

Tho Boy Scoots are taogbt that 
feat thab Uko srator toat has passed 
boaaoMi lho bridge, to goao fM orer, 
tool tooy .aro oaly a boy oaco aad that 
they ahoold toko this opportoaity to 
prapars thaasaalyss for thoir fototro 
Bto. Tho tiBM which boys irasto

giea too Scoot Oath and tho Scoot 
tows which a Scoot aswt
to aad obey bsfore ho

Tho Scoot Oath
On my Hoaor. I will do my boot:
To do my duty to God aad my 

Cooatry. aad obey tho Scoot Lows.
To help ether poopto at all thaoa.
To koop mysotf physically stroag. 

Biontolly owalm aad morally straight.
Tko Scoot U w o

1 A Scoot is Trastworthy.
t. A Scoot is LoyaL
A A Scoot to HolpfoL
4. A Scoot is Frioadly.
i . A Scoot is CooTtooos.
8. A Scoot is Kind.
7. A Seoot to Obodtont.
8. A Scoot la ChoorfaL
9. A Seoot is  Thrifty.
10. A Seoot to Brave.
11. A Scoot to Ctoaa.
IS. .A Seoot Is Roearsat.
Now that we have given poo a 

saadl portioB o f what SeooCiag stoadk 
for ere hops that yoo will bo proa- 
cat at oar aozt mooting aad aoo for 
yoorsolf what a flao bonch o f Scoots 
^  have hare. I f there is anytkiiv 
dao yoo wish to toara aboat too 
Scoot moTooseat you caa do so by 
borrowiag a head book Brom too 
Scoot Master or soom o f tha boys. 
This hand book td ls ovorythiag a 
Scoot stoads for from tho tiaso ho

tm  ooom M»t tAsesa tsua ahui tin, t«i
PROGRAM d  a IM l

city te lto . Tho aaaw o f torn 
erin ho poiatod la kmge I s t fa  oa  Bni
top o f seam batldli^.

— - -a----------------South Plains District Convention of The
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 1 s t u d e n t s  o r  w . t . s .

D T. C  T A X I EXAMDI

Tahokm Tesaa
a » n  aa io m  CANYON. AprtI lA —Nlao 
A p r i lK .l t l i  doats o f too West Stoto T

Plaeo o f Moating: ENQU8B THXATES f
PteokSag O fficer: A. P. DUGGAN. V. P. WTOC.

the NaMoafl|SBs OaUage have
I Ooaipatltlva 
Loagao o f Narisaa, Tha

•:M  BaadOoacort. > ibold uadar tho dlreettoa o f
ISrOO MoKiag ealtod to Order. ] l . p . Shaffy. head o f tho
10:00 Soag. "A asoiica* DanavtaMat o f too Coltoge. The wia-
1P:10 la v oca tk a ------------------ Roe. B. N. Shophard, Pastor Baptist Chorsh pepera will ho fni aai Aad to the
10:1S Moaical Number .......... .............. Sooth Plalao Gtoo Chto. Tahoka FodoraUan o f o f thipi

10 JS  Addroaa o f Woleoam
10:S6 Rooponoo ________
10:46 Masto _______________

G. H. Notooa, Ceoaty Attomay
_______ M. C  Talator. Soerotary. CroSbytoa
.JCato Qaarlot. Tosas Tech CoUago. Lubbock

_______ iadgo J. D. Hamlia. ParwoU
.Hon. A. M. Boorlaad. Proa.. WTOC.

B. A. Baldwin. Slatoa

10:56 Appulatmoat o f Coauaittoo.
10:66 *mito Groat Cooatry of Oars*
11:S0 "Co-operative E ffo r t "_______
11:40 "Roamaco aad Inapiratton'* 
lt;00  "KooplBg Books Doom oa too Farm"—School o f Agrleoltoro. Texas 

Tatoaological Cottage. Lobbock. |
11:16 Loachooa_______________________________ CoanoUy Motor Boildiag

Toastmaster —  _____ ___________ W. A. Witooa. Oocrotary. Lamaaa
Spiritaal Btoaaiags_________________________Rmr. HamDtoa Wright
Maaie __________ ______________ West Texas Stale Teachers Coltoge
"Being N oighboriy"_______________ Jadgo Gordon McGuire. La moos
-Woatora W a y s"__________-M ax Boattoy. Editor A b ilM  Reporter
Two Mlnoto Talks— Reproocototlves Varioaa Towns 

1:60 "M y Hoase Town" Contost.
8KM) "Edoeattoa, aa Aid to Basiaoas"—Dr. P. W. Here. Proa.. Texas 

TaekBelogieal Collage, Lobbock.
6:60 AgrtooHaral Group Mootiag.

Spoakave: CoL C  a  Preach. Port Worth Stockyards; &  M. Whitokor. 
Agrkoltara] Manager West Texas Chamber o f Commoroo.

4:00 Raport o f Boaolotioas Coauaittoo 
4:06 Sotootioa o f Next MoetlBg Place.

. _  Ragtotratioa Foe of $1.00 entittoa one to vote aad attoad loachooa.

Note: Tho PobUc generally is urged to attoad all 
mtooioa to lanehoon. Other saasioas free.

One dollar ad-

a i » m  n  m  >-t» # > » ♦ » '<»*jqIm  and

Ejiglisii Theatre
o / V L r

“Prep and Pep'*
with David Rallfam aad Naacy DvexaL The story o f a W y who 
amde good for tho hoaor o f his school aad the toes o f a edaaa 
Mlaa. Tho coagasot o f midsra yea to. gtorlfylag yaath wito 
ctoaa lave o f opart aad high assmo o f hoaor. ^

SATURDAY MATINEE ONLY 
Buzz Barton

“ROUGH REDIN’ KIIT

SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY
U

►, t

Park'
Y  /

i Feed and Produce

Try

a Teadarfoot on -' 
• • to ho bscoassa aa Eagle Scoot which 
I to oae o f toe hlgbsat teaks a Scoot 
; (ma obtain. Wo urge too 
||of tho boys aad other

• •|toem who are 
' ''o r  who want to

For Fair Treatment
n *

I Have All Kinds of Feed for your Cow.

Phone 22s  We Deliver

In New Bovell Bldg., Across Street From
Keltner Hotel

f

S oil E rosion

a mi

n--.

FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY

$1*:S Bucket o( Coffee ̂  only $ll45

LOTS OF OTHER BARGAINS

B. R. Tate
The Best Place to Trade After All

o f the ( Son waohlag or orooloa is oao ol 
ia ScootlBg too hlffsst problsms tadag the tonn- 
Btorostod to ors srho are taraUag roOtog laado M 

meet with oa ia the boaomont of the H. Baaaatt. of tho Ualtod Katos te-, 
old Cootral Ward school baUdlBg la ®f Sods, baa stated that aa aa-
toe Soothwost part o f town at 7:60 •••* *"oa of at loaot |10Mi0.tM Is ono- 
oach Friday evening o f tho week.
We have Seoot prograam whteh we 
pot 00 aad which we are sore will bo 
srorth your tiam to coam aad aoo bo- 
sktos t ^  SMiral snsfioragsmsat whkh 
yon give the boys. Wo are tralnlBg 
for a Seoot floU moot to bo hold at 
Lobbock. May IStk. ia wbleh eoatooto 
erin bo htol betsFoea too il f toroat 
troopo o f this dtotriet Tko eoatooto 
win bo SigaaU v. Moooa 
flro baOdliig aad atom 
eatdooe aetivittoa. Tha boya are 
traiaiag for toaao eoatoat at tho pros- 
oat aad wo hops to bring back too 
bommr la Ctooi B. Oar m aotii«s on  
eloood with taps and a toort word of 
prayor baton sa 6:60 aad lOHM P. M. 
Wa are hoping that tho poroads wfll 
hoar this can aad eoass eat aad toad 
thatr morri support to the local Seoot 
Troop.

EVERTON NEVILL

aaal loan of at leas 
•nlaad hy faramrs of tho Ualtod Statoa 
as a faaaR of soil aroatoa.

Althoagh oeoM typos of orooloa ore 
leo fitly aotlood. thoro ore toima of ore-

Brady’s Chaatoar o f Commares Sac 
ratary pohUa osg that 10 W aif Clabs 
haeo savod tha Haart a f T n n s ar 
$6,000,000.00. daba la MeCnllodi. 
Coamacho. Broom. Maaaa. Wlatols  ̂
Raaads, CaUahaa. Colsmaa, Saa 
Saba aad Taylor Caaattoa bavo col- 
toctad 6400 wolvos aad 1000 wlldeato.

-------------  a —
Bolllagor oatartaiaod tho Mid-Tsx- 

as Edncathmal Aoaod atioa roemrtly. 
Addroaaoa wars mada by J. D. Motimr. 
SoeraCary o f tha Chaatoar af Cam 
■ area. A. B. OHvor, priaeipal o f tha 
Saata Anna achooto. Prof. J. J. Braom 
o f Toxas A. A M. Consga, Dr. F. C  
Ayer. University o f Texas aad Dr. 
T. D. Brooks, Baylor UaisorsHy.

■ ■ ■ a

^  ft. , R , -----s a  ..UrnTM OS 0TPCSOTnQf9
a f tha paper whfeh Ralph Shof

Na

af tha

■>....

EVIN E’BROSe
Everything to Wear

TRA SPEOAISi. capi
Over the entBre Store for

Trades
Make our Store tour

plaea ao gradaaly that tha loas 
Is ovortookad. Boom soil waahiag 
takas plaea la a ealclvatod Hold, avaa 
whaa thare to Mttto alopa to tha laaA 

Tha savara aroatoa taaalHag la too 
of galHas la leadtly aottoaA! 

of tha ooaatry gaily' < 
aata mtmoaa at 

at taim sip emlUvatod toad have 
thrown aat of cnHIvatloa aad 

ooald not hSj

of tha ralaton tow 
maeh to do irlth tho smaaat of wash 
lag. K rains eoam ia hoavy dowa- 
foars. araeh mors ootl wmshtog will ra> 
aaE than aadar ooailtioas
where geatto ralas are too rale. Boom 
soOb art ssore afBsctod by raa-afl 
wator than othars. das to thair dtf- 
toceat ahlllttoa to aboorh wator aad 
lor thoir soil grates to hoM togatom 
aad stay la plaoa.

First tlsp
Hash of tha tons from soil arosloo 

aaa ba praesatsf. By rharMag aro- 
alen tha termar Is not osdy ahte ts 
hold tha sou that ha aow has ta Ui 
plaea. bat ho to also takteg tho Orel 
stop la a program of aoO

fteitotag of
are yrobahty two m

teg aroaton te ealttvatod flaMo. Tor-

hy raiaea too amoaat af soil that oai 
ba ptokad ap hy tha water. This slew-; 
tog daws of toe rete of rea eft ea- 
ahlaa toe eail t o  ahaorh atose af ths 
ratefil aad at toast oa onmpart hoav) 
atm  tola win ho of iiaafW to tot

win aot only

'■-is

With

Monte Blue 
and Raquel 

Torres

SUMDAY, Z P .M .toS P .

'‘*'V T-

Wan

INdiaV two miia 
fiOod wkh 
Paahahdla PIgiM Dairy Show, haaiod 
by to t Talia Band raturaod after ths 
show with a large per coat o f too 
libboBO ofitsfed. Twe 
w acew eaby Thite 

F. C B so a

ck Mul- 
' a l l  a n d  

D o r o t h y  
Mackail^

In

takteg part te too
t e  tha tp«h

firing too

glace

'* X  '

■'.O' . •

li:.> V

I K ? ?



LTjfjf cow rr jnwi. tahoka* t h a i, A ftn  uth, in i

. _ ‘V •rn -*. i i"'V ■ ,

IK. Locab
P«to Colanun, firt chief, tU« week 

reedeerf «  eemniunicetion from the 
State Inraraace Commi—iorver adris* 
faif that la order to prevent a raiee 
la the hep rate for the dtp o f Ta- 
boka H eroald be aeeeeearp for die 
fire bpdraate to bo painted and for 
the oU Ford ftre track repaired and 
placed in a cerelceable coaditioa. Hr. 
Cotemaa aapa that ae a auitter of 
fact the Q tp aeeda an eaiiretp new 
fire track, aiaee two tracka woald 
be needed in caae o f a aertous fire 
aapwbere la the baahieaa sectioa o f 
Iowa.

POPULAR PmiJl^Nb COMPANY COMING

.4

fe ; ■

AK OlOWAHCB FtWCmiBOfO 
TDB n U  U M fTl rOft T U  
CITT o r  TAHOKA. T IX A l.REAL PASTURE

Om . m t  IT OBOAINBD 
D A I K T  1* EJ A   ̂^  the Q tp  Coaadl o f the Citp o f Ta-

niODUCEt MOrT m ILK THAN Am
o t m m  ratiow at ^  ^  z .■aULLL CO*T. Tahaka, Tnaai^ be aBiaadad ae ae te

IhMdade aU o f Week aeeea (7 ) and 
■aal paetare providaa the eheapee oao-haW at hleek ata ( f ) Neith 

Anlrp feed. It prodaoea aure |aiU Tahoka.
thaa aap other ratloa at ooe-alsU  Mj Artkle Two. That aU eedhaHwaa

* *" eoafUct herewith are expreaalp ra* eew eaaBoc hold eaoech paMare feat
te preelde aH reqalred aetrteau hat
-------  ooaeeatrmtaa maat be eappOed, iw i  p. 1*  lo <• f a m « .  f i , .

lf».
ATTEST:

Dt. J. H. tDfOLarM ,
MSS. J. &

I’a

•t tlw

o f the

> ddtM <

Dr. C. B. Ti
NatT

-JV/j

A partp o f Tahoka fiahennen eon- 
■IsthiR o f Meaere M. L. H. Base, G.
H. Neleoa, lAae Mareland, and Bur
ton Haeknep spent last wed: end on 
the San' Saba near Bradp risbinr- 
Thep were Joined at Roseoe bp Bm I 
Worthp. Thep report food lack, Gm 
catch w eifhiac about 80 pounds,* and 
to prove dieir credibiHtp the fisher- 
own had their picturee taken w H h ^  
great strings of fish in their' poe- 
sesioa. The largest o f the tribe 
weighed twelve pounds. -

\ Attending the Baptist W. M. U. 
meetiag at Plaiaview Tassdap were 
the followiag Tshoka people; Rev.

OUvar*  ̂ PbUtppiae Trosbadors. 
tba third dap Cbaetaseae attrac- 
UoB. ia. as the aame tadloatee, 
’ ‘sossetbtBc dinersnt” la the eater 
talomeet liae.

While the troep are ell aative 
PlllpiBoe thep are elao collage siea 
edifnted la the Uatted Statee. Thep 
plajr the polgaant. esoUc South Sea 
musle as oalp Islanders can plap. 
hut to this natural abflltp Is vdded 
the tecbnloue and tralniag aegulred 
ia AaMiicaa sebooia.

WbOe the* Troabadoars aae chief- 
Ip their native lastrumeets thep do 
Bot coanue thesMelvea te Soatb 
Sea maelc. The program Is well 
hataeeed ssd coatsins amap Aamr-

kaa aambers which atuiaed addeo 
charm whee plaped ta this delight 
fhl stple on the stringed lastm 
manta.

OUvar and his Troubsdours art 
a groap at Jollp carerree eatarUla- 
ars who have the naUve talaat ol 
aaeonsclous fuasUra. Thap put 
much vim and spoataaeous Jop Into 
their prograsm an thep romp- 
through ouch Bumhar and unjop 
them aa much aa the aadleuoa.

A UKNBeat Is taken during the 
program to discuss the life ta these 
distant Islaads and the problem 
ooBfroatiag the Philtpplae people 
la tha new opportunities offered bp 
Uncle Sass.

This stataaent,
Maslsr. eblaC of datrptng of Clsasaoti' 
OoOagu. S. C.. was Inaplrad bp thi|4 
fact that he found that manp dalrj; 
•snnars are making tho mietnka • 
tseding eowu nhnoaC usehmtvulp os 
grata or eonoontratoa, and aceoi^lni 
•o tho aarvup mnio bp oooooaUals a  
Clameon. ara oftaa *>Bratnc tham onC 
no thep can hn milked snip tferm

that the fnet ĥ  
r Is adapted M 

of rougfeagen 
enn be prodneed arart 

Boeeuntrutee, and the 
is the granteet ooat In milk pro- 

km. i
la addition to 

Mdod and lartJlIaed. 
sale a graetar aeraege of

A pubiieetloa aa
advurtk iag o f  * a

South have v 
: mlztaraa for

T O I E
fmr

S p r in c  T o :v ic
Wa R aeom m and  
mnd Gumrmntaa

I and Mrs. B. N. Sbopkerd, Mosdasses * Cbaa. F. Shook aad G. A. BraofMd 
I j. K. Applewhite, Taplor White. W. attended the huskenaan's coaveatke Itarth Carogaa 
M. Harris, A. Z. Jm^aon, Clap at Waco last week. Thep report a te* weB-dralead aoUa at aaadp laae 

i Hughea. E. N. Waathera, Mahriaa large attendaace end a splendid pro- Cppe df the Ooaatal Plala. aad calh 
I NeisoB, and Misses Marp Seropur aad  ̂gram.

Saturday
Last day of Out

19 Cent Sali
Five big specials and hundreds of 
at prices you can afford to pay.

a *

Next Monday is Trades D a^
Special Prices for that Day Only:

10-qt. Galvanized Buckets, 20 only  ̂
5-Strand Broom---------------------------

I

W Y A I e
TONIC PREPARATIONS

Mary Presdoa. AD raport a mose! -----
interesting and profitable meeting.! Mr aad Mrs. W. M. Lae aad fam- 

I with a large attendaace. Hp attaadad ^sW iet eonfereaee and
I ----------7-  visited their sea, Praston Le^ at

Miss Liila Male Said, accompanied Levelland today. Thep were aocom- 
bp Missee Helen Leech aad Pape paalad bp Miss Jewel Redwine.

j Smith, all students in McMurrap Cot- * -------------
'lege, spent e few daps rocentlp edtb The ODonaell Index states that it 
bar parents, Mr. aad Mrs. S. B. Reid, ia receiving arach

■sr eight pounds per acre of rad tog

geven of nrehard grasa. Bra of amm- 
moCh clorar. aad thraa at whtta elw 
ear; or thirtaea o f orchard graas 
eight o f rad tog. Bra of Japan clorar 
and four of wbRo clorar; or sovm

puaa. seven tal

fm

1 Lot White Enamelware, regrular 
11.00 and $1.25 values, Mon
day only — ........ -......... !—

■;

If

iga te the epmhol ef 
I* 4 « lidteShmutehra 
wggtet aad Che store 

Chat paa eaa patowaUo
 ̂ h h h te

Tahdca Drug Co.

I Hs caatpaiga for paved strieU  la Ka |
Mr. aad Mrs. Harlep Bandereoa are citp

moviag back to town from Rodwiao -
where be bad started.to awke a ^ p  Spurgeon OtNoid aad Miasae Joa-

,bu: sold it. ~ i*pe Walker aad AUeae Tapler spent
t ---------- the week end in Abilene visitiag the
I S. N. McDnaiei ia baildiag seraral Tahoka girls who are ia school there.

additional camp houses in the M ax' - ■ —
I Tourist Park. The Ljrwi Couatp News eaa stiB
I ______he had for flAO per pear—88 teaaea

T a . ,  a  T u  . go. •tu. * offeiing th» cencM,1 Rev. IL T. Breadlove is sick this ^  ^  ^  p ,j,a s
and has not been able to luavw: UM,|.Weeklv Farai Mews tm  only

bb  room since Snadap. I n o n

m tha MOp
hp the Nortt

Dyo Shoe Polish, regular price, 35c,< 
’ . Our price, ________________

22x44 inch Turkish towels (limit 1- 
pair) a t ---------------- ---- —

Plant a true.

Covered grlass butter-bowl, regular 
35 cent value__________

Popular "Varid 
Store

1 ;

f f  ;

r<ii

Graduation
ki t

LtSwhf V-

, >T-J

Friday and Satur-
^ y , April 19-20

Friday and Satur
day, April 19-20

'V »

I

LV

REMEMBER
Some girls are always doing just the 

thing that is “being done” whether be
coming or not But the girl of taste de
mands “individuality”, and to find this 
there must be a. variety to select from 
On Friday and Saturday we will have one 
of the longest and most̂  complete lines 
of druses and hats that has ever been in 
T a h o k a .  There you w i l l  f i n d  

c^cadorable class day frocks, Sport dresses 
and preciou? party dresses for.your Jun- 
ior-4^nior banquet

US1BN

Remember Friday and Saturday, April 
19th and 20th. You’ll miss something if. 
you don’t

AS A SPECIAL
feature of this sale, we are goi; 
a Style dispby on Living modi 
the 1st and 2nd Show at EnglL 
Friday night This will be aht 
with a snappy o o lite  pictiaw'
Pep” with a special cast A ___
will be given away at thto tima! 
and be there.

-.a

m

7i

mmmmmrn l a a . . . ,  - t l l U g j

Ur. E. E. Callrai
Ph. i l

I .T . n n g i

Dr. Turrentii

Ph. m

r f f

Dr. J. R, Singleton

te P k  m

PT
it

Dr. K  .R. Durhaiii

G. H. NEJLSOhr
CMATTORNMT-AT-LAW

<Np b  Al

Dr. G.'W. Williams

l»r L W. Kitchen
*̂k ib .e in a r t  tOMomom  

cmr. t e z a b

•  a p p l m w h i 
■ ■ o w . a  p v m m . col

Fte ta

CORLBY

Tun GuB

M e

a

t  P.

^  a

* Always Better 'TmUmf* i ;  I*
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LtiW eomt nwi tiidu. tiut â  iim iin

Dr. C. B. Townes :
I’fcj^rtia amd Hmrgamm

(Mea ftrwt N t l . Bank Bldg. | 
Pk 41 ~  Rm . Pb. U l • >

iale• , t

of items

Pr. E. E. Callaway |
(M m  «v«r TboiMg Broa 

(Mb* Pk »1 Rm. Ph. 147 : 
toora* 1, 7, and 8 

i M 8 M M 4 M 4 4 »

tfr. L. E. Turrentine :
Pk 18

Day!
(My:
ily, at 19c 

69c

Dr, R, B, Smith
(M m  Oaar Firat N atl. Bank 

(| k *  Pk n s  Raa. Pk n »  :
i 8 8 m M » » #

. J. R  Singleton ;
Daatiat

(M m  P k  846 Baa. P k  U6
a in TbooMii BoUding

V K .R  Durham
landat
Kamp'a Variatj 

/  Stora
 ̂ Tazaa

G. H. NELSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Ptaetka Only In All Tha 
Court* '

— Texas
♦♦♦♦••f t  M 4 »

i G. W. Williams
SURGEON

B. J. a Nk 1
A JOINT RESOLUTtOM 

propoaing an amandmant to ^  Con- 
atitotion o f the State o f Texas pro
viding for a Supram* Court o f nins 
members, and for continooos aaaakm 
of that Ĉ oort.̂ —

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LE(;- 
ISLATURE OP THE STATE OP 
TEXAS:

Saetioa 1. .That Sections 2 and 8 
o f Article 5 o f the Conadtotion of 
the State o f Texas be amended so as 
to hereafter read as follows:

“ Article 6, Section 2. The Su
preme (3oort shall eonsist o f a Ckief 
Justice and eight AaaoeiaU Justices, 
any Hve o f whom shall constituta a 
quorum, and the concur! ante of fW* 
shall be necessary to a decWon o f a 
case; in other matters, unCji other- 
arise provided by Law, the juriadie- 
tion o f the Court shall be exercised 
under such regulations and orders as 
the Court by a majority vote may 
prescribe. No person shall be eligi
ble to the office o f Chief Justice or 
Associate Justice o f the Supreme 
Court unless he be, at the time o f his 
election, a citisen o f the United 
States and o f this state and nnlsM 
he shall have attained the age of SO 
years, and shall hare bean a practie- 
ing lawyer or a Judge o f a court, or 
such lawyer and judge together at 
least seren years. Said O iief Jus
tice and Associate Justices shall be 
elected by the qualified Toters of the 
State at a general election, shall 
hold their <^fices six years, or until 
their successors are elected and qual
ified, and shall receive such compen
sation as may be provided by law. ' In 
case o f a vacancy in the office of 
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court, 
the Governor shall fill the vacam 
until the next general election for 
State officers, and at such genera 
election the vacancy for the unexplr 
ed term shall be filled by election by 
the qualified voters o f the State. The 
Judges o f the Supreme Court who 
may be in office at the time this 
amendment takes effect shall contin
ue in their office until the expiration 
o f their term o f office under the 
preseM Constitution, and until their 
successors ure elected and qualified. 
When this amendment takes effect, 
the (^ivemor shall immediately ap
point six additional Associate Jus
tices o f the Supreme O m it for terms 
of office so that the terms o f two of 
such appointed Associate Justices 
shall expire with the term o f office 
o f each of the present members o f 
the Supreme Court, and, upon the 
qualificatioiis o f such new Justices, 
^ e  Commission o f Appeals o f the 
State o f Texas shall terminat*.“
! “ Article 5, Section S. The Su

preme Court shall have appellaie 
Jurisdiction only except as hsreia 
specified, which shall be oo-extsn- 
shre with the limits o f the State. Hs 
appellate jurisdietion shall extend 
to questions o f law arising in cases 
of s^ich the (Courts o f Chril Appeals 
have appellate jurisdiction under 
sudi restrM ons and regulations as 
the Legislature may prescribe. Until 
otherwise provided by law, the appel
late jurisdiction o f the Supreme Court 
shall extend to questions o f law aris-

BiUOUSNESS

CUMImwI TImI
DrMfll Cm^- Bt

West Tfclena, Aik—̂  m i flfl^  
two yean of ago, and X haws takan 
Blaek-Dnaiht. when BMdsd. all my 
Bfk” w ittM  ICr. O. L. andth, cC m  
North Third Stnek tfab CM.

-When I  was just % efafld. aqr 
mother rands B InckD iM ibt tsk  
and gave tt to me for eoMs and 
K ltn iw nf It waa h fHnOr Bisdlk 
d M  with m

-After I  was grown wad M ot eoS 
on tha fsnn. WQrtjtaf hard. I  would 
get »  dun. tlrsd fssting and u bad 
taata In my mouth. I  would * 
tiM**, that I  was kmoaBi X 
taka 4 Um doses at

-la  latar yasik Z 
Bkek-DEsught and II 
ma for eoosNpattoa aad 
andXamstfflof tha 
when 4 child, that 
cant be bsatsn.” 

Thousands of gMD 
find Bhcfc-Omaghl of
to

to t ia  tha  tUdg to Coorta of Ctoti 
Appaah In which tha Judgas o f any 
Court o f Chril Appaab may diaagrss 
or where the several Courts o f Civil 
Appeals ssay hold differently on the 

question o f lew, or where a 
Statute o f the State is held void, sad 
shall extend to saeh other questions 

may be wHhia the (kmrt’s Appel
late Jurisdietion under the Statutes 
o f the Stats in fores vrimn this 
smsadmsnt takes effect The Su
preme (}ourt end the Justices there
o f shall have power to issue wrHa 
of habeas corpus, as nisy be prsserlb- 
sd by Law, and nndsr such rsgida- 
tioaa aa may be prsaeribed by Law, 
the said Court, and the Jnstiess 
thereof may issue the writs o f snan- 
daraos,' proesdaodo, certiorari and 
sudi othar srrits, as ssay be asessssry 
to snfores ita jurisdiction. Ik s Lagis- 
istnre may confer original Jurisdic
tion on the SupresM Court to issue 
writs o f quo warranto and mandam
us in such eases as nmy be specified 
except as against the (3oramor of 
the Stats.

The Supreme Omrt shall have 
power, upon affidavit or otherwise 
as by the Omrt may be determined, 
to aseyvtain sntoi matters o f fact as 
may be necessary to the proper ex
ercise o f Ha jvyisdiction. Ills  Su
preme Court shall be open at all 
times and shall sH at the Stats Cap
itol for the trsnssetion o f buainssa 
at such timss as may be designstsd 
by the Court.

The Supreme Court shall appoint 
a  ch rk, who shall give bond in sneh 
manner ae ia now or may heraaftar, 
be required by law, and 1m may hold 
his office for four years and shall be 
subjact to removal by said Owrt for 
good cause entered o f receord on the 
KinntM o f said Court who shall rs-

fttato of Texas is hsiwby diiwetkd to 
iasus tha nscssaary proclamation for 
said ^sotioa and to hu*w same pub- 
Ushed as rsquhrsd by the OmstHu- 
tioB fOr amendments thereto.

Section 4. The sum o f Five Thou
sand ($S,OOOM) Dollars, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, is hers- j Ws 
by appropriated out of any funds in 
the Treasury o f the State o f Texas 
not otherwise appropriated to pay 
the expense o f such publication and 
elaetion.

Approved March 19, 1929.
(A  Correct Copy)

JANE Y. McCALLUM
Secretary o f State

beU tad MOtor raprM4Btla| the 4r- 
ganiaation were here this week re
newing nMmbsrships for this ysnr. 
Twenty-five members were taksu ky 
the bosinsss men of O'Donnell Which 
is shout tbs same number that sah* 
scribed to that organisation last year.

bsHevs ODonnslI’s membership 
in this orgsaisstion is larger thaa 
any other town in Want Tsxns tig- 
uriisr from the view point o f popn-

LAKBVIEW & U B

The Labeview Home OtUMSMcatloB 
Cluh mat at the howM o f M ik J. E. 
Parker ut 2 P. M. April 9.

Theiw were fs 
visitors, sevaa 

Sahjsct: DMipcthrs Dress sad Al- 
teratisn of

O'DONNELL BUYS STREET
WORKING MACHINERY

Tbs City Council rsesntly purchas
ed s  brand new Bates CotipiUar trac
tor together with a Stoddaad Grad
er for street work, representing an 
outlay of $4075.00. The new ma
chinery arrived the latSsr p4ft of 
last week and was im n^iately put 
to srork on the streets o f ^  city. 
Several o f the town’s mein streets 
have already been put In fin* shape 
and it is the intention o f the CHy 
Council to grade every street in town 
joet as fast as they can gat to them. 
So far the work has been highly aat- 
iafactory and by the tinw ths work 
is fiaiahad sU streets will resemble 
a speedway compared to what they 
have been in the past. The Council 
is to be congratulated for this pro
gressive step.—O’Donnell Index. 

----------------o
WOMAN'S MISSIONARY S(X:IBTY

Sunshine Irvrv
(Modem)

3frs, Jack Alley, Prop,
Nothing Special, Only Good Home

Cooking
Rates By The Week 

West of the Post Office

THE PIONEER ABSTRACT CO
Tshokn, Texas

Abstracts, Loans and Titls Insurancs
(M ce with Sheriff amd Tex CoDsetor 

Odir* Phone 167. Residence Phone 128
Farm Loans 6 per cent Interest

DON BRADLEY, Owner and Maaager

^  -f i

Woman’s Missionary Society met 
lest Monday at the (Hiurcb in Mis- 

t l T u i -  Study “ Friends of Africa For-

STBS TB8TBD | 
G U u s e s

riTTED. I.BN8B8 OEOOIID

I Swart OpHeoiC  ̂ t
J  M il Eiaadway. U k k a *

islstuTc may provide. "
Section 2. Said propoaad ConstHu- 

tional amendment shall be eobmitted 
jO a vote o f the qualified electors o f 
this State at a special slaction to be 
held throughout the State on Tues
day, July 16, 1929, at which elactioa 
each voter oppoaii^ said proposed 
amendment shall scratch o ff o f tha 
ballot with psu or pencil the follow
ing words printed on said ballot: 
“ For the amsndmsnt to tha State 
ConstHutioa providing for a Supreme • 
Court o f nine members end for a ' 
ooutinootts seasioB o f that Court.*' 
and each voter favoring said pro
poaad amendment shall scrateh off 
the ballot in the same manner the 
following words printed on said bal
lot: “ Against ths smendsMnt to ths 
State Constitution paovidteg for a 
Supreme (Tourt o f nias nMmbars, and 
for contianons ssasion of that Couri." 
If it appears from ths returns o f 
said slaction that a majority o f ths 
votes cast are ia favor o f said amaad- 
meat, tha saaM shall bseoBM a* part 
of the State Const Hation.

Beetles 2. The Governor ahaU ia- 
suc the aeeeeaary proclsmstion for 
u id  election and have the seme pub- 
Usbed and said election hMd at pro
vided by the OmstHutiott and Leers 
o f this State. |

Sactien 4. Tha sam of Five Thon-1 
sand $5J)00.00) Dollars, or so moeh | 
thereof as may Ss nsesssary ia ham- 
by appropriated out o f the State 
Traasary to pay for the axpsnsas o f 
u id  pnblication and faction .
Approved February 19, 1929.
(A  Correct Copy)

JANE Y. McCALLUM 
Saerstary o f State

H. J. R. Na. T.
A JOINT RESOLUTION 

Prepoaing aa amsndmsnt to Sec
tion 6 o f Aitielo 4 o f tha Constitn- 
tion o f tha State o f Texas fixing ths 
salary o f tha Oovscuor; providing 
for its sabmiasion to ths voters o f 
the State o f Taxes ns rsqaired by 
ths Constitakion, and nu king  appro
priation tharsfor.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEO* 
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:

Section 1. Thnt Section • o f Ar
ticle 4 o f the CoMtMation s f  the 
State o f Tax4a ha ao amended as to 
beroaftsr read as fallows:
^Seetkm  8. 

at stated til 
u tion  for kto
ary of Ten IkoM aad DoOart and no 
nurs. and shall have the naa and oe- 
eupatioa of tha Govemork MhuMen, 
fixtarm  and furoitars; provided that 
this smsBilment shall not baeoasa sf- 
isetive tMtfl «Im  third' Tuaaday in 
January, 1961.**

2. Tha forsgoing ConsM 
ha snhmli-

tsd to 4 vote o f tha gpaWfiii slaa- 
tom o f  this Slate at aa alactiea to 

‘She held thronghoat the State on 
Jaly 16. 1929, at wMeh slactiea aU 

f a v o r ia g  said propoaad 
write or h » ^  

on tbair hallete tha weeda: 
•*F#r the aauadBMBt ta tha CsaatHa 
tion o f tha S t e k ^  Tkxas ffadag tha 
Mlary o f ths OiNsnor.** Aad thorn 

s a id  pmpoaad 
it ahan write or h4vs 

•a their hallote ths worte. 
the aauadauat to ths Osa- 
e f  tha State s f  Texas fla- 

i i f  the sahuT e f tha 
SaetiM A

ever More
Nineteen members were present 

end s  wsleooM visitor, Mrs. C. C. Wil
liams, who gsvs s splendid lecture on 
“ Ik e Psgan Tribes of ^  PhiUipins 
Islands." Ws were glad to have Mrs. 
WilUams give her name as a number. 
Our membership sod interest is 
growing nicely. Those erho do not 
attend ere m iuing some instructive 
leeeons.

The Society will meet again Mon
day at three o’clock. *Conse!

ODONNBLL RESPONDS
TO CALL OF W. T. C. C.

O’Doaaell lusponded nobly to the 
call o f the West Texas dum ber of 
Commerce ss they have done in the 
past when Messrs. Whitehead, (tamp-

Get Your Baby Chkka£ariy
They are stronger, grow faster, and 

are less susceptible to disease. Get ready 
for the fall market when eggs are high.

We can furnish practically all breeds 
at prices that will satisfy.

Tiy our All-Electric Hatchery for real 
service.

TAHOKA HATCHERY
Hatchery at East North Third Street 

Phone 129-W

A '

G E N E R A L  M O T O R S

ee the
NEW CHEVROLET SIX ̂ •

-a  Six in the price range o f the four!

the
Q U

Yon arc cordially invited to m echan ical advaocem ents 
visit our imccial diralay o f  thst Chevro let has ever ao- 
the Dcw Chevrolet oix—ar- nonnoad, the ocw  Chevrolet 
ranged in confunction with Six delivers AerrmAms rseeasy 
^ n ation w id eS p rin g  Show- m ilts f  tht gaUm t f  gmsaUmt 
ing o f  General M otors cars, w ith ex trera ^  low  ^  coo -
Here, in a price class chat ■•“ poo®* 
has htthcfco been occupied And this smaxtng slx-cytin- 
ex ch tttv ^  by four-cylinder dcr performance ts matched 
automobUca, yon, w ill tee in imprcssiveogsc by the 
displayed a hoe o f  beau bcaudral oeur Fisher bodies, 
cifu l m odels chat b rin g  Com e in. See for yourself  
you every advantage o f  six- that o o  other car ia the w orid 
cyliodcr performance. Yet, can  g ive  you so  m uch at 
due so the grcaceac srrav o f  prices withiii•o the grceceec array o f in the reach o f  aU.

Yms mrm CmrAsdly ImaUad tm

Snowden
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AMKOmiCB PBOGSAM FOK 
O U U TAL'Q C A W FIGHT TO SAVE

9 . Mr. B B tie j. ^  y -« LOUISIANA WINS
M in Jnnop is p rn asrflj •  fsB-

_______ ___ Mrt B a ttle r was a  lasnbcr of
^  Takeka aad L r n  tlH» Howard CoUrciaas. M in lia -

^  ^  i n  tin  s p p o r tS ^  n r  n —  f c o . tin  C ric
April m il to kaar aoM  of Opera, w kkk of coom  ftnIU  real 

tk s knS  la ts irs ia ir i ia  tin  SoaU. nasid aa ik ip  
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MONEY.SAVING PRKES 
SATURDAY

ttia g

Mr.

SPECIALS ON:
Flour 
Sugar
Dry Sait Meat 
Lord 
Spuds

GET OUR PRICES BEFORE Yi

A C5a .

LEVINE BROS.
Everything to Wear

EXTRA SPECIALS
Over the entire Store for

T r a ^  Day
Make our Store your Mopping plate

pW ÎhlhiHWWdtft ffTTli k

Special T ib  Mondi Only

85c Cash, balance S1.00 per month.

Also

a  J

Printi
That SE-L-L-S!

a  T.

Will allow $LjOO for any old iron regard
less of condition or previous engage- 
nents on the purchase price of the Auto-

Glad to Serdoe yon.

A GOOD Printer must do more than
go through die routine of setting type, ii
mg the roller, etc. He must know how to
op yoor message so that it will leap out
^  paper to capture the readers eye. So
it will combine emphasw with refined 
peaL

Texas We sreGOOD Printen.
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r«U U TAU QU A! EVERY-
^^0S)T GBT IN AND BOOST

JTtzy taking Chautauqua to ev-
__^ sra maat for a waak and •••
^'-popular H grow in an in- 

short time. There is p i«*  
to talk ^Kwt. Either the opan- 

■ dn doaiag nigkta irill ba worth 
the priea of your ticket, with

'«isvan other appearances of talent 
own in for good measure. There 

be more than twenty talented 
perform ers in the four day’s program 
any indhridoal or group o f which may 
be S M  er beard, if you go to all of 
GMm lor lass than thq amount you 

spend at any cheap eamhral

If y o o ^ n  attend only at nights, 
lay  a season tickat anyway and save 
flJS , as the single admissions for 
^  four nights total fS.25 while sea- 
•sa tickets for the entire Chautauqua 
are only ICAO. Any member o f your 
Hadly auiy then attend the after- 
(psa saaidons as well. The standing 
(M Tahoka ia measured by the num
ber af laason tickets sold before the 
ttfttjag date; that is the real meas- 
are sf'the town’s ahHity to appreciate 
lbs Mebest class o f  entertainment 

can be purchased anywhere, 
is made available to Tahoka at 

tiBM by the definite sponsorship 
few pubne-spirited citizens, at 

ir***^” *" o f cost.
'  Mething lass than a big success 

^ggMd aatiafy us, for it is only the 
Itoe  progressive and enterprising 
iMaa that snecessfully pat over as 
jig  a tidng as a Chautauqua. Our 
S tar city, fnm — , went ” over the 
taf* with plenty to spare on their 

day last" year, with the same 
wt had. There is no reason 

should not.do just that this 
preirided the dtisens co-operate 
^  committee, '^ is  committee 

to every poasisble effort 
it n succeas from all stand- 

and. to that end they are at-

i
•T-; ,-A ■

tvyy cop ytf iiiw i, taio ia . tbiai, apul iith, 11

tempting to carry out proven methoda 
in publicity, tickat campaigna, and ev
ery known method of accomplishing 
this purpose.

Maybe you are planning a.vacation 
this summer. «Let’s all have a big 
get together” vacation for these 

four days o f the Chautauqua, begin
ning April Z7th; meet our friends 
there and enjoy the fine fellowship 
along with (he splendid erttertain- 
ment. A vacation will coat railroad 
fare or gasoline, new dothee and en- 
tartainment besides.

Since this is the only Chautauqua 
to ba held in Lynn County this year, 
it will ba srcll advertised ia every 
community and it ja confidently ex
pected that many persons from every 
part of the county will attend. Farm 
work can be laid aside for at laast a 
part o f th e . time and everybody is 
inyited to come in, share our good 
time and make themselves at home 
with us. It is a fine chance to ease 
up s bit and enjoy some of the good, 
dean fun without which life, to all 
o f us sometimes grows tedious.

Your Committeeman-Salesman will 
not wait for you to come to him, and 
when he sees you it would be f fine 
for you to have your mind made up 
to gu, and meet him with u smile* and 
a check for the season tickets. Re
member, neither he nor any member 
of the committee is getting la cent 
out o f it, only the satisfactio^ which 
comes from rendering a splendid ser
vice to the community. Yfu can 
share this with him by help! 
it over BIG!

CHAMBStt OP COMMSBCB*

Several requests have been received 
at the Chamber of Commeree office 
for rooms and apartments daring the 
past thirty days.- If ths peepls of 
Tah<^ who hsve rooms' or spart- 
menta to rsat will Uat thsae rooass or 
apartmeots with ths sserstary you 
will not only bs ssrviag yoorsslf but 
will place the Chamber of Commeree 
la a position to be of service to peo
ple coming into our community to 

tdivn.
There will be no charge for this

service as we are glad to render this
kind o f service to oar dtisens and they see proper to do so.

that John W. Sanders has filed in the 
county court of Lynn Oounty, Texas, 
an application for letters o f guard- 
janship upon the eetnte o f said min
ors, OseM- Sanders, Ema Senders, 
John Sanders, Esther Sanders, LUie 
Sanders and Hilda Sanders, which 
win be beard at the next regular 
term of eaid court, commencing on 
the 4th Monday in April, 192i>, the 
same being the 22nd day o f April, 
1929, at the court hoose thereof, ia 
Tahoka. Ljmn County, Texas, at 
which time all pereons interested in 
the welfsro o f said minors may ap
pear and contest ssch application, if

people who are seeking to locate la 
our midst. ^

When yon have a vacant room or 
apartment call the Office and have 
H placed on the FOR RENT list 
Phone 278.

BROWNFIELD WILL SEND BIG 
DELEGATION TO TAHOKA

BROWNFIELD. April ! ( .—Arown- 
field is srrsnging to send s  large 
delegation to the district eonvsntiDn 
of ths West Tsxas Chsmbsr o f Com
merce to be held at Tsboka on Wsd- 
nesday April 24th. It is not expect
ed that any application will be made 
for the next eoavsntioa, but special 
stunts will be staged and an entry 
made in the **My Home Town” con
test.

toiputi LENNI8 BAKER WINS ” MY
1 HOME TOWN”  AT LUBBOCK

Herein fail not but have you be
fore said court on the first day of 
the next term ^threof this w r/t with 
your retupn thereon, pbowing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court at office in Tahoka. Texas 
this the 3rd day o f ApriL 1920.

TRUETT SMITH,
Clerk of County Court o f Lynn

County, Texas.
I hereby certify that the above and 

foregoing is a true and corret copy 
of the original writ now in my hands.

S. W. SANFORD 
Sheriff, Lynn County, Texas.

HOUSTON MAYOR AN
NOUNCES FOR GOVERNOR

ORE YOU
VATAL-MSLA&ES 

,.Jenm amf in Un inte.Ytinrs
afiyShildic i u d-VbJnc bealih sod so 
tta ^ th rr*  * t u ‘. thv y am u :a tb  

' ■ ‘ ‘ itf 1 t.i cliiltJ
isafo- ' V' n f w  dnem of

»’s i-'-i des^j-s
_ * . T.T L’oot the slight-

to t‘"5 he- ;:'ror rctnrity cf Ibe
Tbice Cjo. Cold bv 

;^ n O M A 8  BROS. DRUG CO.

Oscar F. Holcombe, Mayor o f the 
city of Houston for thq past eight 
years, announced hia candidacy for 

' the Democratic nomination for gov- 
I em or upon his retirement from the 
mayor’s office Monday. The popu
lation o f the city o f Houaton has 
doubled and more streeta, sewvrs, 
and pubKe buildings have been con
structed during his adminstratiofi 

i than in all the previous history of 
j the city, Mr. Holcombe declares hi 
hb announcement. He promises the 
same constructive 4>olicies in state 
affairs that have marked hb course 
as mayor. He b  40 years old, vigor
ous. snd expects to make an active 
campaign.

' W  ■■

ace -

■f-H > 8, !■ i

I '-  V.

YOU CANT THINK
of Anything in the Line of 

BUILDING MATERIAL 

That We haven’t got.

YOU CAN*T FIND

better prices anywhere than we can make 
^on the same character of material we 

landle.

f We want to figure on your next bill.

UGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEn 
t, COMPANY

^Everything to Build Any tiling'* .
G. M. STEWART, Mgr.

Phone 19
Tahoka, — :— Texas

4 H  11 I »»4"»fr4 0 » »4  t fl »*4

LUBBOCK. April It.— Leimb Bak
er, thb morning won in th e ” My 
Home Town” elimination content held 
at the Lubbock high echool and will 
reproeent the Lubbock Chamber o f 
Commeree at the dbtriet Chamb^ of 
Commerce convention to be held at 
Tahoka April 24th. He abo will ru- 
oreaent the local organisation in the 
” My Home Town” contest to be held 
at the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce convention which b  to be held 
at El Paao.

M yrtb Marion Shaw, daughter o (  
G. M. Shaw, sron sceond place in the 
eliminatiun contest thb morning.

■ - o " —-----
The WSaon Pointer nanounces that 

a new preacher has cSkne to town. 
Hs b  residiag cmporarily with the 
Methodiet pastor and h b  good wifa. 
H b name b  Jaases Donald Thompaon 
and he weighs just nine pounds. Rs 
arrived only a few days ago.

Neuritis Ended 
By New Sargon

” Sargon is the only medicine that 
relieved me o f neuritis sfter suffer
ing for six years.

” I would be doing my housework 
and all at once peins would start 
in my left side, and extended up in
to my shoulders and many a time 1 
had to go to bed.

**Then, 1 commenced to suffer with 
stomsrh troubb and everything I ate

Ben Moore o f O'Donnell has started 
ed a nursery at Lamean. A  tract of 
bad n half m ib north o f the city on 
Highway No. 9 kaa been procured for 
the purpose. . Lemeae has recently 
been waging n tree-planting cam
paign and thouaande o f trees have 
been shipped in and planted out the 
past winter.

0 ----------- - .
Thirty-one citiaene o f Wilson and 

vicinity attended the Dairy show at 
Pbinview. according to the Wibon 
Pointer and much interest in the 
dairy business b  being aroused. H 
states.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
COUN’TY OF LYNN.

To the Sheriff or any Conatnbb of 
Lynn County, Texas. Greeting:

You  ̂ are hereby commanded to 
cause 4o be published once a week for 
ten days exelnshre o f the first day 
of pabHention, before return day 
hereof, ia some newspaper o f general 
circubtion published in said Lyim 
County, Texas, which has been con
tinuously and regularly pnblished in 
said county for a period o f not Ism 
than one year, the foUowing notice; 
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To all persons inisrastsd ia the 
welfare o f Oeenr Sanders, Ema San
ders, John Sanders, Esther Sanders. 
L illb  Samterm. n ^  Uik«s 'Sanders, 
Minors: Yon are notified hereby.

“=3cr

MR.S. GERTRUDE McDONALD
disagreed with me. 1 had taken ao 
many medicines srithout lasting re- 
Ib f, and was so tired worn and db- 
tressed with pain.'that 1 was on the 
verge o f despair. But I will never 
cease to be thankful to Sargon. If 
it had done nothing but help my neu
ritis, that would have been enough, 
hot it helped me in tvery way, and 
I feel bKter than in years. 1 sat snd 
enjoy hearty meab and nothing disa
grees with me. Every ache and pain 
b  gone, my strength and energy have 
returned and I feel like a different 
woman.

'‘W hib'the Sargon tonic was boild- 
ing back my strength. Sargon Soft 
Mass PUb cleansed my system of 
poisons end^ my constipation. I 
can never say too much in praise of 
thb wonderful new treatment.”

The above statement was made re
cently by Mrs. Gertrude McDonald, 
highly.esteemed resident o f 7l7 Mel- 
bs SL. Dallas.

Sargon may bs obtninsd m Tahoka 
from Thomas Bros. Drug Co^ and in 
O'Deansll from Comer Drug Store.

SPECIAL PRICES!
On

WORK CLOTHES AND WORK ShOES
On I

TRADES DAY 
Monday, April 22nd

KEMP'S VARIETY STORE

/ /

ANCHOR FOXING STATION

TahokfYa Most Up-to-Date Battery and 
Filling Station, We are now prepared to

REBUILD AND RECHARGE

that old battery. Better service them 
ever before. Call 125, and watch our 
smoke,

• e

P, Coleman and J. B. Vickery Jr,, Props

i.-i J ■ J

<>■

M i

Announcing
That we are closing: out our grrocery busi
ness but expect to carry a larger and 
more complete stock of

HARDWARE
and

FARM IMPLEMENTS

We yet have a few grroceries left. Come 
and get yours now.

j  M

ii
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:
it... V'j .

J. s.
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B
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and Sons
Phooe 17
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WANTED!
E B T FARMER IN

COUNTY TO BRING 
•OMETMiNG

ISOLD AT AUCTION
J IB  IN , FARMERS.

take advantage
'THIS BIG AUCTION 

SALE

FREE AUCTION SALE
Fourth Monday April 22,10 a. m.

' ^ 3

T M IS  SALE •  .
SPONSORED BT T E S *

TAHOKA CHAMBM OE 
COMMHCE

FOR THB FARMERS OP
LTNw c o m m

MO CHARGHS WILL EH 
HADE M E  ASCSIOIBIIO

: ti

hVi/s fVkiwri ATirTTON SALE to be put on in Lynn Cunty and everyone who has anj^hing they <^re to
t  o?the E d t t e  Jnd L v e  it a u ^  off free of charge. It will be auctioned for the b ^ t posaAb pnm, ff 

OFTHARGE^ stock, implements, etc., that you do not need. S o m eo n eelw m ^ b ep b a ^ .to
k + II Tkia oalo wrill be cried by two of the bsst Auctioneers in the State of Texaa Col. W. V. Tolbert of1 
’^r'V^rrider^oViSokr^irm  have charge of the auctioneering, and will get for you the vepr Imt of P n e ^

»  ^?e T h is i l e  win held on the fourth Monday of this month. It will be of great value to the f«m e«rx
Be sure and 'come in and take adv antage of this big event.

Trj

v*>-iti- - i

at !0M ) A. M. Monday Morning TAHOKA Sale Will Be Held on Vacant Loto

a ^‘ ■ V r - ^ ^
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fW# N#w* w ihH ft

I, .. . r*»H ««HM H« *(Knm
______  • __

per ItMi 
lAaa IAt«

tTW  COVSTT l * m  TAWOK*. TMAI. AI*U. WflI. IW

•OVTH PLAINS DIST. CON. 0 . 0 .

(CoDtiiHMd froM ftn t pac*)

doa* any cl«aainff Um  CesuBtttee 
wisliM lo raqoMt that jrott do jrow 
boat to mako yosur plaeo Joat aa at* 
trarttvo aa posaaiblo bofort tko ar* 
rival o f oar faoati oa tho t4tb. If 
.bora art uaaicbtly ohjorta aboat year 
plaro tboy aboald bo roaiovad or at 

jloaat pat oat o f aight Tbroagb tba
t. M  I. i iM  r R A r > F  rOR A A U t-Joraoy aall, t  yoara oW. coMspowtkm of oar c it ia o ^ ip  wo can 

\ I r  « »K  I K M  I f r .  Mondoroon. M ltp. ,**•»• ••»d eloaaoot town
^  „ -  *a ^ ’**t Toaao. Lot’a do oar part la 

makiiur it aurh bofero April Mtk. 
Taloatod Poopla Oa Caaroatiaa

In> HaUvrs Aorvitt Ha 
M 4tp

. A.\* iwoa ar bittor. IN»r 
oi»L tonalpaUan. Ktadarbo, 

$ »maxb« Hvar and kldaoy dioordrr*. 
U^raatoad la fiaa aaitafartiaa -*  
d Id by Tbaataa Brva. Drat Ca.

Id-tef

m R  RALK-Oood prado. rt-«loaaod 
Half and Half Cotton rood at $1.00 
par baabali M tboroutb-brod Poland 
rbina pita at 16.01 aarb.—L. H. (Lit) 
Moora, 4 mlloo north. SH m|loa aroit 
of Now Hon»o. S4*4tp.

it>R SALK--Raf»iy Hattb lataba* 
ton  and aaan piaw taob^-db K. 
n ibaar. 9 ^ ^

p  «Um >AY fat aaW. be por
paand. fraa frons Jobnaon fraoA— 
d. €k AHaa, Oraaaland,

LICK ON CHK'KKNS 
Idea ntabaa oattiat bana aiek and 

loaya tboir noata and kilb many lit- 
tb  tbickiu Pram's Uro Powdor b  
Uoarantood lo tako * Lka off yoar 
Okkko la boa Ikan taro adnutoa or 
yvar Monoy Barb. And don't Aarpot 
tiormapoT to pat in tba cbbbon'a 
drinkiap orator to bill ponao. Sold by 
THOMAS BRlVt. DRUG t'tX 54-ftp.

rOK •AU6-*N bo daraoy t«ar» fVoob. 
d, tt. KapbandalU 4 ia(b« araal of 
OriM iaad.

WANTED
___  FARM HAND W A N T K D -«n  T. L

* UTAH PAKAMTK RRMOVKR '*^*^*' •* ^
Will baap yaar abbbona fraa af

U ma idtaaT btaa-bapa. boabbtor and HAND waatod by tba aaoatk.
? taat̂  ̂ tiitpa va* yâ tir atoii* alv̂ s r̂̂ od t̂ raass for ill Mosrt—
ar baab.>>TtlOdiAS KRtVSt. 3t-n «  *S ltp

t b l L  Ck PtH^LTKV TtKNIt
Qaanmaad to Hd > a r  poaltry of an>w borr.-C  C  SpoaS

iM Iwana. praaaetativo o f aorobood. S*-4tp.

c a iT ft^ a iu S ip  H K M -^m 'H IN T . AND PtCCmNO
br THtIMAR WKV^ DRI^G Ct  ̂ ^  «toinboL ooobot and moot oco-

y i m , ssomkwl o f an trtmmmpo. Krinp or
mod yoar oork to Mm N. M. Wyatt. 
Wd W. IVrtoffWM SL Sf tfr.I'M ICKKNU^A Rnr laoro dobnoon 

ottobi M‘>«a lapborwo fm  tob  ot T> ' ^
niAr aa«b d. O. AKnt. Kt. 4. 5M tp

a-wbool trwrk; ariR baal aaytbiap aay-
~ miffirTi 4uao. C.. K. Bar^oikt> N n ^  fLA N TB - T^ao

|al Was Banawda ombo pbrnts riNmo t«?-W 5t-%fc
X sato Boa T. C. U ody itotto

i -
L

tt^W  tor satot arsal tor May- 
to t vm sb.ft matktotsi. Ma T. L Tlp^ 
'M . to TabokaK 54-tto

El!:
r ^ f t G A T O S K

■

(bto to Taboka Ip

t e  ̂ .wwnanm'*̂
FDB SAIJP -4 ly  raptotorod Itorsr

tbXHt St'iWS AND PtCSS WANTKD. 
' 0̂0 W P JbCfroy* «w fbono 4T. 51-Ht

I Kloowbort la tbb papar you will 
Dnd a eapy o f tbo propram wbleb will 

I bo bold In tbo Eapibli Tboatro aoat 
! Wodnooday morniap and tontinuod in 
tho baUdlnp rorontly occapiod by tbo 

I Connolly XIntor Company ia tbo af* 
jttnMon. If yoa trill study tbit pro* 
'pram  yoa will Dnd that H pronsisos 
to bo vory ontortsdninp and instmr- 

■ tivo. Wo sboald fool fortunoto ia 
pottinp poopb of u loat oarb as « «  
bavo on this propram to roam to oar 
city  and bolp as put ovor tbb wow- 
dorfal propram. It w tbo daty of 
ovory man. woman, and arbool boy 
or piri o f l.yan coaaty to attond tbb 
prttpram for tbo oatortainmont and 
edacabon wKbk it afforda.

Tbo poopb o f Taboka and Lynn 
Coanty tboaM attond H to abow oar 
rooport sod spprormtkm of tbo poopb 
trbo bavk so pmrbwsly aprood to 
oomo boro aad bolp ns ontorUda tbo 
proat aamhsr o f poopb wbo will bo 
oar paosts on that dam  Yoa wiB ao- 
tbo tbat wo haoo ooaso o f tbo ffaool 
spoabors aad oatortaiaori to bo bad 
la tbb tor tb a o f tbo atato. Soam of 
wbkii yoa woaM baoo to pay po<^ 
ax rnoy to boar if tboy wort aoC ow 
post sarb o propram.

Tbo oatiri prepram b  froo witb 
tbo osropTba o f tbo 
wtll bo to an 
aad to oar own y 
« f $\M  for tbo 
Tbb rspsMiatba badpo w4tl 
tbjoo osrtidAo o f  Tsboka to tato for 
tbo sbttb a o f tbo aoat tsavaat 
«toy. CHiaosw c f  Tbboba will wot 
albwod to ntSo «a wtwro tbo a

Pt>R RENT
rtwr RKNT*-A pbto of toad t 
mi'os freas loam. **>W. C-. CVsmi

54-5tp.

FtWl RENT -44b  
toad tto wiba

'  ton  tM r tad iMpt dtop
1 arlU )o1b trftb aa la balpiar lo  aetar* 
tala tba amny wbo wiU bo bara oa
April MUt

Kvary porooa ia Lyaa Coaaty has 
boaa plaead oa tk# Bocapttoa' Coat* 
Biittoa aad yoar daty ia jost this: 
Try yoar‘bast to art tka part a f a 
hoot aad BMot jaot aa amay o f tko 
vbitarB as yoa can aad txtaad to 
thorn a baarty walfiiiaa to Taboka 
and Lyan Coaaty aad amko tbom fkal 
tbat tboy art plad tboy raam to aoa 
us aad tbat tboy will want to eorno 
apala.

Many Bands Caodap
If tba waatbar b  favorabla tkora 

will bo suanarksts botwaoa oipbt aad 
twohra bands, rboral claba, gloo dabs 
aad qaartots aad varioaa otbar or- 
paalsaUoaa barn for tbo coavaatioa.

Tbo Boy Sooata af Taboka arill bo 
oa daty to rsador wbat ovar aorriea 
tbat tboy amy bo callod apoa to do. 
Tbit b  tbo raal spirit of tbo Boy 
Scoats o f Amorfea and wo tboald fool 
proud to bava tbb erpaatoatioa ia 
aar d )y .

Tbo Coaaty Honw Damoastration 
C K ^ aador tbo • dbartkia o f Mtoa 
Croon wads will sorro tbo hsacbooa. 
Miss Groowwado statoa tbat plans aro 
wan mada aad tbat abo b  teviap 
sploadM CO oporatba. TW HoaM 
DoasosMtratioa Cbsbs ara alba aad 
wido awako or tboy would aot bo abb 
to pat aa saeb a propram as tbb and 
tbo Psttor Hoasoe Wook 
bas boon pat aa bora tl 

■— —  — o ■

I

Aid lk « «  biCOM Mid M V t «■  •
•aid lb * t day o f tbt im x  to m  tbow 
of. tbb writ arhb yoar rtoam aboa 
lac bow yoa barn axaeolad tbo 

Givaa oadar my baad aad Mul af af tba 
said aoort, at offlea la Taboka, Taaaa, 
tbb «th day of April A. D. 160 .

to a

.• '• k o to

CASH AUCTION Volume 2
b a t u b d a y . AFKIL MTH, tMd

ra morka Booth af Coort MamM

14 Howl Milk Cowa. 7 Hoad Horaoa aad Malop 
ebbiwaa, farm iandanMOta, oto.

Owaar: CLAYTON B T A N O S m  
Aattiaaaata:: CO IX G U D B I AND

Jim Isard. aaarrbaat. o f Now H 
kd haiiaaaa to Tbboka 

aad caltod at tbo Nows offleo to aot 
kb mkacriptimi bkaaA Mr. l « i d  
says that many f  araaan to b b  aom- 

laaity kavo a ha sat llabbto 
wbOo ockors kava Jam k sfi 
eottoa aad foad wiB bo am 
fow dajm bo tktoH

F tH B

Tkts O 
Takrka tl

ftioa 
Witosn and 01

totbo

Wnr. KsaiNrky>  Oitoa K to*.^

a f Tbboba. 
So* IhB

b̂*6R Idmkidfsoaor î̂ Bappo ar fthm r TvdM far
SV4to

5
S k H V k N ^ b $ S tora a to  I L C l t o r
*  f w . .  ^ l . '- T K U . A N K r v t T S

fCto SALK i&nod Milani

:ti

t

—  $TkK W k lM M .k  T ikM U m  
m a
Mid ^ k k s  ar y 

KLCk fa r  kaobok; atoa tarbaqr
M  B IM B  far m  Bsa W. B. -------------

oA INnt (M b s f babir

dad Lost Hopes 
Of Ever Seeing 

Wdl Da? Acato

FBB BbUBoTaa 
m toM  M M  M  1Mb 

«  ndtoa

Yhr

T«te4ax
C^baaa ar BkOaH

On.

ANiB BABY C m C S H ^  am

J M M  tor IB. 
rbitkt aa Mr a

Bk A.
XtobK t tosnii 91T wad M t 

VBXkS 4kaB M X

g ” LJS' J !

-1 bad ap aJt

TO BB
BLBCTBD HAT 4TB

REDUCED PRICES ON
CHICKS

EFFECTIVE APRIL 2SRD

Bulwm
mi

A t

Legrboms, $10.00 per hundred. 
Heavy Breeds, $12.00 per hundred

Place your order for early delivery.

Mata kalldl^  luu
^ a t o e a  tbo Brat 
M e opy athor fop
M va's htototy, htol
I1M.774.00 kariac 
Pyriod. to adiHtba 
MBOOO amrtb o f
J  « * y  ftor wkkk 
bava aot baon saenn

TAHOKA HATCHERY
Hatchery at East North Third 

Phone 12^W

B lo aapaciad that at 
oa addiilowal brick 
MB bo aroeUd bafots

atacioa

Pveal

Dr. C  B. Ts 
aad J W.

t k o  t a i kick]

 ̂ Call for BovelFs

SpoTlake
And

Litde 
BREAD

rrr Omr Cmtn m

Otto 
art tba 

baOdlap 
C®. M id ia r. an

aj
Tb« foOotriî

kava baaa te Z L

^3'Slirsl Tahoka R

Mn.1̂ . 8. 
M tofTtocaaGn 
H. a  Howatl. I

*. W. .
^ Oaadaoai

T.J.Itm>ea.

. nMNte 289

TEHTIE TRUST COUP ANY i r r r . : “ j = =

t.î  J'

t t . n»

BBTBBNT tB A N  f v r r

a B to d M i

aa %

TUB STATB C r  TOLAS. 
MW ATT o r  LTXSL

L. « .w * e a
 ̂̂ * V KaiphL

M af, Qow.

P r* ^‘••k.F 2 ?̂  '•*»«*,
for H(lA r. O

Bm

Ake

■ A/owiet - ,  
^ o r S e k ^

for

M tba

. L' 
i JS ■^v',^̂ 1

iM
«■ fOa


